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Advertiser marks 105th birthday today; open houie
AN EDITORIALWe celebrate today our 106th bii^day, the old
est business in Plymouth.
) The Advertiser alone, of all the enterprises that
were here in 1853, survives.
It has done so because its several proprietors
showed enterprise in collecting and publishing the
news.
,It has done so, too, because there was — and is —
an obvious need for it
That need grows as time goes on. We mean to con
tinue to meet that need in the future.
Always mindful of its obligaddns to its subscrib, ers and its community, The Advertiser has reported
faithfully the goings and comings, the doin^ and
imdoings of Plymouth and its trading area ih the
best traditions of American journalism for some
thing over a century.
Its first obligation w.as — and is — to remain
■solvent. Although a time or two there was some
doubt that it could remain so, notably after World
War I, by and large the newspaper has always retumed a fair eaniing to its management
Its second obligation wa.s — and is — to inform,
entei-tain and divert its readers. This it has done
well. Better some times than at others, but always
4 well.
It starts its 106th year today confident that tis
duties in the community it serves are being faith
fully dscharged in the b^t manner.
The Advertiser has been called by many expei-ts
^ a “good community newspaper”. The several prizes
it has won in st.ite and national competitions bear
this out
We state this maxim without fear of contradic.
tion: a good community makes a good newspaper.
Plymouth is a good comunity. Jt has been for a long
time. Any merit the present form of its newspaper
may attain is largely attributable to the fact it is
published in a good community.
And a corollary to that maxim is this: a good
t newapapmr xtaitMa, good <wiBnHmHy.
’
Our constant effort is to make this community
the best one in the whole,- wide world.
We realize our sights are set high, on perfection.
Afad we know they will be chivvied, jostled and de
flected from time to time by the weaknesses of
^ human flesh, whether our own or others.
But we shall remain steadfast in our conviction
please see page 5

$40,000 debt may
be a moral issue
Moral consideration may de
termine the ftn^ solution to the
complex legal problem raised in
the South Central local school
district suit to collect $41,000
from the Plymouth school dis
trict
This poasibUliity was indicated
by Common Pleas Judge O. E.'
f^bfleisch in instnictions given
to counsel for both partiea Friday
at the close of a brief hearing.
•Testimony and argi^ents pre
sented produced no disa^eement
that the South Central district is
entitled to the stipulated amount
as repayment of funds used by

It's dinner lime:
two pianned here
A chili supper will be served by
Plyrooulh Chamber of Commerce
on Election night Nov. 4, at ^
Elementary school.
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate is
enl chairman. Tickets are fniced
at $1 for adults and 50 cents for
dhildrcn under 12 years are $>vailable from all Chamber mem
bers and Luther R. Fetters, m
charge of the ticket sales.
Armual supper and bazaar will
be given by ti^ .Women’s assodatioo of the First Presbyteriaaa
cfaorcb Nov. 8.
A turkeey and ham dinner will
be served in the church rooms beginntng at 5:30 pjn.
The bazaar wilt open at
pjo. ^ones wUbing to coolilto U ai^ I

Mn, RebctrYe

0reeHii(|s pour ill
from colioagiios,
Iko, Dick Nixon
>day
The Advertiser observes toda;
its 105th birthday with the big.
gest issue ever published.
To celebrate the event. The
Advertiser invites:
4. The public to visit its plant
* tomorrow and Saturday.
2 Children under fifth-grade
" age for free pony rides Sat
urday from 9 a.m, to noon. They
should call at The Advertiser.
2 Everybody to drink nickel
^ coffee Saturday from 6 a.m.
to 11 a m. All coffee ordered in
Plymouth's three coffee-dispens
ing establishments will be charged
at five cents a cup. The publisher
will pay the other nickel.
THIS ISSUE OF THE ADvertiser has been prepared to re
flect how and what the newspapcr did over 105 >-ears to report,
divert and interpret its commun
ity to its readers and the world
beyor
yond.
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FIRST ISSUE of The .Advertiser — only known
copy — is in archives of New York Historical
society. This reproduction is taken from it True

copies of the four-page edition of Oct 22, 185.'}, may be inspected in Plymouth Branch libr
ary this week in exhibit arranged by librarian.
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THE ISSUE COULD NOT
have been published without de
votion to the principles of good
shown by
corge A. ear
lier and Nfrs. Elsie D. Walker, to
publisher wishes puexpress his deep appreand wa.'m thanks.
Miic
suggesti
,m“ i>. ,W. Thomas. P. S. Thomas, Mrs.. F. B. Stewart. 3. LeRoy
Leek. E. E. Redies and
Sonneborn. Jr. to whom thanks
is extended.

Curfew in force
Rccauae aomt youagrten
•ai*iU behafe tbemselvc^, Ptyniith*s 9 pjB. curfew b dow In
focte, Potten .iPikf Robert L.
lyfeber wwouiwed Monday
Bight
are forced to Invoke the
loeg-standing curfew because
sofue youngsters have been eogagbg in malicious vandalfara,
sudi as tlvowing a rock through
(he window' of Mrs. Louh Sny
der, breaking a iardlniere of
Mn. Sam Bacfarach nd cutting
the tirca off a bicycle betongtag
■ to efaOdreO of Thomas F. Root'^
The fire sbeo will be sounded
at 9 p.m. dally. Ail chUdrea
under (he age of 18 must be off
the streeta at that hour or face
praaecutioa. Melicr said.

THREE OF FOUR aurviving members of the

Shutt and Mahlon Nimmons recaU the event

party held up by the hrady gang i|n November,
1936, reflected Saturday on emotions w hich siezed them that day. Charles H. Dick, Mrs. Harry

»eD they touted this issue of The .Advertiser
for those who don’t.

Hold-up 22 years ago was only of kind;
survivors laugh now, but then— oh, my!
Violent enme has been cous-

dse
ivalid. Subsequently the Shi
loh schools were annexed to iho
Plymouth district which, as re
sult, became responsible for its
obhgations.

produce such pr

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER.

on significant stories while es
chewing crime, scandalous behav
ior and the
of story apt to
bring embarrassment upon the in- a. t. paooooK. iu auitor i
nocent.
..

the former Iroquois school dis
trict to operate Shiloh scbooli. It
was aUo agreed that the Plymouth
district has a “moral obligation*
to meet the obligattoo.
The case involves money used
by the former Ironquois seboeri
district to meet Shiloh sdiool
rolls last year before a decisioa of
the Ohio Supreme court held that

THE QUESTION AT ISSUE
is whether the members of the
Iroquois board of educatk>a were
legally entitled to use ihetr funds
to meet the expenses of the Sbi-<
loh schools after Attorney Gen
eral William Saxbe had issued an
opinion that the Iroquois consolidatkm was not validIf the Iroquois board’s action
was not legal, then members of
the Plymouth board might be
held to have no legal authority to
use its funds to pay the obliga
tion.
Aitcr being advised by Proae-ouy piivatag aXausoitv
man, of Huron county, and The
odore Lutz, of Richland county,
that they bad found no legal pre
cedents which apply to the case.
Judge Kalbfleisch suggested tl^
endeavor to find precedents which
would autbbrizc officers of goveminent agencies to honor **moral obligatioos.'
He aiiDoaaeed that be would
withhold his dectaioo on the case

Vo/. /, No. I looked like this—

CommanHyclub
set for Hallowe'en
Fifteen prizes in five caicgories
will be a'varded Hallowe’en paraders Wednesday at 7 p.m. as
the Community club stages its an
nual All Saints day celebration
James D. Cunoingham. chair
man of the event, announces ca
tegories as follows:
Pre-scboolkra
First throu^ third gnuiers
Fourth thi^gh sixth graden
Seventh through ninth graders
All others.
Eadt category feature of this
year’s observance will be a hula
hoop contest, NOT to be judged
on endurance. It will follow die
judging of the costumed paradFree cater end doughnuts will
a diitribiilet^
U» jud«ina

picuousty abscni from Klymooih

my. to lake them home, and then
return to the store. However, he

over the ^ear^ An exception was

was confronted with a stem de

Nov. 21.

mand: "This is a slieVup—do as
I tel! you tS do " At this point.
•Mr Shutt. who was standing in
the doorway of the partition,
doing some quick think
nking.
could have t

lyv.. as reported in

The Advertiser
"Officiah Si> far have failed to
pick up a cleu that would lead
to the identits of the two dapper
young
ung men '*ho shortly after
' o’clock Sdturday night < aged
iriog ho’d-up in the Jhuti
grocery store ’*hich netted them
approximaleK $35.
“Entering u few seconds apart,
one of the men walked to the
rear of the store. The second
man paused just inside the en
trance kmg enough to stop Mrs.
Flora Nimmims and Mahlon
Nimmons, who had started to go
home after m.iking their grocery
purchases. Mrs Nimmons. who
is 81 yca-*s old, and Mahlon
Nimmons were then marched
back to the counter where Mrs.
Shun and son, Jimmy. Mrs. Lena
Derringer. Chiiries H. Dick, store
helper and Mr McFadden. clerk,
were being lined up by the first
man to enter the store. One of
the men stood as a watch-out
near the front of the store, and
also in a position where he could
watch those who were lined up
in the west aisle of the store.
“Mr. Shut!, who was at his
desk behind a partition that di
vides the main part of the store,
stepped out to the main part of
the sk>re. He was pUnning on
leaving with Mrk Shutt and Jim

secured a gun. On second
thought, he stated that he did not
feel like running the risk of somei>ne being shot by the robbers
After he had made a sIo\s gam of
a few feet lo the rear parr of the
slock rot>m. the robber spoke to
him with a command to come
forward and join the ^oup.
"After Mr. and .Mrs. Nimmons
had been forced to join others
in the M\>re, ibc robber advanced,
covering Mr Nimmons with a
gun while he made a search. $15
was taken from Mr. Nimmons.
Mrs. Nimmons, realizing there
was small chance of escape, drop
ped her purse on the floor and
stood over it Mr. Shutt. on en
tering the main part of the store,
was forced to the center aisle
where the bandit gave a thorough
search for both money and weap
on. and not finding any gave a
hard stare toss-ard Mr. Shutt for
several seconds, which indicated
that he was somewhat displeased
with the outcome. At this point
be commanded Mr. Shutt to ac
company him to the desk, where
tjM stick-up man hurriedly went

through two or three drjwcrs.
After searching Mr Shutt the
bandit went over to Mr McFad
den. store clerk. McFadden had
placed his ^ursc secretly in the
shelving. It was while McFadden
was being searched that an auto
horn was sounded in troni of the
store. The man doing the search
ing asked his panner. is that our
car?* The w-atch-oui reported that
It was not. Then as the bandit
steppped over to the cash register
and was in the act of taking the
immey. another horn sounded.
The
e quet
[uestion was asked,
»atch-<
reported that
It wa.s our car.
"The two men started toward
the front door. The first one to
leave walked out forward, while
(he second bandit backed out.
and a she did .so he lemarkcd:
Stiy put—no funny business!'
"They entered an Oldsmobile
which was awaiting them with
another accomplice at the steer
ing wheel. The men drove out
way.
"A. D. Points, manager of the
Kroger store, who had been in
Watts” restaurant which is lo
cated next to Shutt’s grocery, ob
served the car as it waa being
driven away. Unable to secure
the c*tlrc license number, the
letters VZ which were oa the li
cense plate, indicate that the car
was from Lorain.
“So quickly did the entrance
of the two men turn out to be

a holdup that iho^c m the store
acted as though they were in a
daze for a few minutes It was
possibly the slowncvs to obev the
command to line up that behoov
ed the stickup men. The bandits
did not require hands up. is usu
ally the custom, and which leads
one (o believe the store there
would have been no indication of
a stick up and would have beeu
forced to join the group which
appeared a little nervous .it times.
"Those in the store remained
calm throughout the ordeal, with
the exception of Imie Jimmy
Shutt, five years old. who became
somewhat alarmed and b.'-okc out
crying Even the three victims,
Messrs. Shutt. Nimmons and McFaddcn. who had gun put care
lessly to ihcir hacks and fronts,
remained steady during the act
’The bandits, it i,s said, had ar
rived in Plymouth around 4 o’
clock in the aftemoivn From the
description given the men had
lunch in
round 6 o‘i
been seen on the Square.
"Both men were well dressed,
and wore stouebed hats. Both
were about equal hei^t. 5 1-2
feet.“

a marine lieutenant near Jackson
ville, S. C. Charles H. Dick still
lives h<v«. So do Mahkm Niflv
mons and' Mrv Lena Derringer.
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1IECENTI.Y MAKiUEO m
tW Martin Bthtawlwin BtMa
b the fovmr Delom MjfcM
of Shiloh nual. She b a 1»S7
tmdme of Shiloh HiCh

George Pages mbk
62mt anniversary
in goodheaHh
(l»c<NBf>l«te for epoce ftaeone)

Your profit's in H>« bog, with Fortifi«d Chick Feed, botoncod ond
blended for eoriy feothering ond
foit, heollhy growth.

WAYNE FEEDS
and
OUR MIX

The George Pages quietly ob
served their 62nd wedding anniv
ersary Oct. 7. Both are in fairly
.good health.
Mrs. Edni Cetseman returned
Saturday from a two-week trip to
the west She visited her daught
er, Mra. Joaephine Howelt Phoenir, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Idcn
Jackson. Pacoima, Cal., and the
Edd. Kiog^ros, Los Angeles.
The Ktngsboros ftmnerly lived
here, he having operated a bar
ber shop. Mrs. Jackson is the for
mer Greta Meeks of Shiloh.
The L. D. Wolfersbergers were
in Westerville Saturday for Otterbein i liege's homecoming. They
witoesiAi the Octerbeiik-Hiram
fooballt game, at which their el
der daughter, Grace Ann. was an
attendant to the queen.
' Mrs. John Swartz and Mrs.
Dale Owens called on Mrs. Lu
ther Guthrie at Woodlawn Nurs
lay.
ing home in Mansfield Friday
> well
Mrs. Guthrie
as usual.
Delbert Facklcr is in the same
home.
The Clifford Odsons of Green
wich called Sunday in the Owens
home.
The James Brkkers spent the
weekend in ColumbuiL guests of
the Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes.
The Merton Benedicts and
granddaughter. Joan, were guests
a few days last week of the R<^
ert Pennells at Berea.
The G. D. Seymours, the Fred
Dawsons, and the Robert For
sythes were guests at a banquet
for county agricuUural leaders
near Mansfield Monday. The
Dawsons attended the policemen's
ball at the Coliseum.
Mrs. Murrd Heckman, New
London, is spending a couple of
months with her brother, Lynn
Washburn, in Walnut street
The Rev. C. W. Cassel went to
Dayton to attend Oct. 9 a con
vention of the United Lutheran
church.
Mrs. Betty Ramey and Woodrow Shaffer were marrM. in the
Lutheran parsonage Sept. 23 by
lael.
the Rev. C.
Mrv^Ami
Ami Jacobs was in Willafd Municipal hospital
days this week with a slight re
currence of her original ailment
Funeral services were conduct-

Start all yOur animals off the right way.

Weirs estate appraised

Your elevator is here to serve you —

Estate of the late Norman J.
Weirs of Celeryville has been a|v
prabed at S51,549.53 by the Hur
on County Probate court.

ed Thursday by the Rev. Cbulea
Cauel pastor of Mt.’ Hope
W. Cassell,
Lutheran church, for Frank E.
Ferrell.-at the McQuate Funeral
bonae in Shiloh.
Mr. Fertelk* 78. died Oct 14
in Mansfield General hoephal.
He is survived by his wife.
Maude; a daughter. Mary; two
sons, Albert. Shiloh, and Jack.
Akron; a stepdaughter. Mrs. Ver
non Moser. Shiloh; and two sis
ters, Mrs, Harry Haun. Shiloh

and Mrs. Andy Sityder, 8bd%.
Sbttr of James Culler of Shilob. Mm A!ma> Culkr. 8J. died
at Mai
Friday i
A retired mine, Miu Culler
spent most of her life in Mans^
field, where she was a member
Besides her brother, she te abo
survived by foi^r brothers and
two sisters.
Last rites were coducted at the

The PIpouth
ELEVATOR

Gl cooking sirfpe
for Pvt. Washburn
Pvt Eart D. Washburn, whose
wife. Judith, lives in Shik4i route

GtEENHElD.I)KHMOIID,/UID
NEW HAVEH TOWNSHIPS
(Huron Valley School District)
THINK IT OVER!

LErS CONTROL AND OPERATE
OUR OWN SCHOOLE
VOTE ‘ NO”
On The Transfer of Huron VaBey
to
Willard
HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
SPONSORING COMMITTEE.
•uoRp *Aii9q3 pjopv^

WaJiburn emered tbe Almy ta

bum. Dono., Ta.. fonneriy
worked o. a millwright wid.
Sander, Co., Inc., Greenwich, Ohio. He wai graduated froi»
Greenwich High Khool in 19SS

FURNISH a SPARE BEDROOM or a
CHILD S ROOM at RECORD

Lowcosn i

RBLTkU
PlasiU Fin
in yonr
choice of
limed oak,
Salem* maple
Deo'c Im dMse aeiaring low prices conhaemmm this is aot ocdiaecy
epee Mock fawbooM forokm. Thom
pktoo hove a:i tW wyte Md 4MB17
weeiracrfcia .Wefes dwe have amde
ceeM so coMi. The hiniI>eaM greleed
iaUb feaiMs nerrios, Uqoids.'pseteiw
mU poliA ud itwmr. TIm pieces ia
lhaed oek here aoden hriglK teme
dower poHi, iboae ia aaaplelMve Co>
looM roeod fmlU.

$46-88
OPEH STOCK; eu. only

The hospital beat

the pieces you want and need!

Robert Young, 13-ycari Youngs, is a patien
idpal hosptli
I diagnosis of rhei latic fc
Mrs. Grover BeVier underwent
abdominal surgery Oct. 15 in Be
rea Community hospiul. She will
remain there for several weeks.
Mrs. Russell Rpst was released
Thursday from Willard Munici
i ueatpal hospital, where
ed for pneumonia.

$2^-88

About “PILES'
Danger In Neglect

VOIEItSOf

„

BATSON'S - MansfieM we Shelby

For many years, the fa.-mers have depended on
us — We hope to continue with that trust

U «c«B.
♦eth P. Mitchell and burial was
in Mt. Zkm cemetery there.

PBcs (Memorrholds)
abottM nerer be ctwafalered
m mild coodkion.
Although they may seem a
‘mild” ailment especia^y when
not giving pain, but if neglected
will gradually gr<
i
worse.
Even a "mild" case may
deermine one's health by <
iributing to headaches, upset
stomach, constipation, backache, leg ache and general ner
vous exhaustion.
The milder cases can be treat
ed successfully without removal.
My method leaves little or noafter-effect. does not r^uirc the
use of knife or electric needles
and seldom does the patient
lose time from work or regular
lutks.
Why not call and kam of this
method. By appointment only.
Hwidrak of Khffcd palfawk
li Nortfi Ccafr^ OWo.

KPJSMf.F.tt Clink
2$1 8*. Mrio 8t

li

$42.00

LAMPS

ll.dn»me]uit,8*
In. wide,Min. Ugh

$26.00

BATSOIV'S
44 WEST
MANSFIELD
FOURTH St. PHONE U. 4-3001

40-42 EAST Farmerly' Shelby
MAIK SHELBY Furniture Co.

,
•
i
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Warriors lose, 30-0,
play at Wakeman
meot o£ the North Central
Warrior*
travel to Wakeman Saturday to
meet Coach Tony Aidlo's Rough
Rider*.
Neither team has done well
this season, although TownsendWakeman'* performance is leu
attribuuble to inexperience th^
to severe injury.
uth lost to Westfield, 30
Plymouth
U*0,
(X 0, Friday ntj^t
night and T-W
defeated by Lodi, 30 to 8, SaturPHIL THE FIL^T, GAMbling on the return of Duane U*
tbi to the Plymouth line-up. and
on a dry field, said Tuesday he
tends “to favor Plymouth by a
touchdown, or maybe even clos
er."
The Warriors lost at Lodi Fri
day njgbt because they fumbled,
because their Kne play was shod
dy. for the most pan. because
they were minus the'plunging of
Utisa, who was home ill. end be
cause the break* ran against them.
FIRST WESTFIELD SCORE,
in the second period, came about

Harmless satire always got favored place in paper

Thc Advertiser's editor* have
always been quick to publish the
satirical, ironic, lampooning piecwithout meaning harm.
------ This
Hie ball waa joatli
ay 4. 1895:
one appeared May
mid-air by a Westfield Hncman,
:ed upon
•The iparkcr* arc looked
Jiggs
^ed
who darti
by
parenu
generally
iirst of
ling burst
Hughes put on
speed and nailed him inside the ance, and often arc ri^l. Nincto. It was an easy matter for tenths of the sparking is done by
Wcrtfield’, line to op«t a hole boys
- who have not got their
big
Se TO
CM
thr<rough t
tor me
lu.
a, <K>m
^v hav«folks ».«
lo L-w^ie
look at
them. ts
They
have
Garner was plainly the star of n't
generally a second shin, and
e contest His running continu they are no more qualified to
ally set the Warriors off balance.
a steer is to preach.
larry than
I
,nd yet marrying » abojU the
BUT MIKE FERRELL SCOR•*An<i
ed more points, a touchdown in first thing they think of. A green
the second period on a 12-yard boy without a dollar, present or
Jaunt around his left end and an prospective, sparking a girl reg
other in the final canto, from ularly. and talking about marry
three yards out. This came after ing, is a spectacle for gods and
a personal foul penalty against men. He should be reasoned with
and if he wilt not quit it till be is
Plymouth inside the 10.
Wayne SchUuch wound up his able to support a wife, and know
Plymouth —
who he loves, and the difference
ity off trouble
last year beiw^n love and passion, he
tri
heave should be quarantined or put in a
2
by I ;ing a 22-yard
ting for the Utird convent erected on purpose for
from Dave Pontii
Westfield score laic in the second such cases.
“Nine tenths of the unhappy
period.
marriages arc the result of green
SCORE BY PERIODS:
human calves being allowed to be
Westfield
6 16 0
the society pastures
Plymouth 0
0 0
yokes upon them.
They marry and have children
before they do mustaches; they
fathers of twins before they
arc proprietors of two pairs of
trousers, and the liule girls they
marry are old women before they
are 20 years old.
"Occasionally one of these gos-
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SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

The
17th Congressional Disirict
Is Ind^ Forhinale
In Having

therc was a law against, yt
galoots sparking and marrying
before they have alt cut their
teeth. We suppposc the lillc cusses
would evade it in some way.
there ought to be a scniimen
gainst it.
‘•We think it is time enough
for these bantams to think of
finding a pullet when they have
raised money enough lo buy a

[ASTAMBA
Tluu.-Fri.Sat
Oct 23-24-25
'DOUBLE FEATURE
GLENN roRD
IN

Cow Boy
ALSO
GEORGE GOBEl.
IN

1 Married A Woman
Soo-Moa-TlM
Oct 26-27-28
DOUBLE FEATURE
BRJDET BARDOT
IN

bundle of bibs to build a hen
hooseV But they see a girl that
ng. aj
look* cunning,
and they
fraid there u not going
ou^ girls to go around, and then
they tegin to get in their work
real spry.
"Before they arc aware of the
sanctity of marriage relations
they are hitched for life, and be
fore they own a cook stove or
bcrstcad they have lo get up in
the night and go for the doctor,
so frightened that the> run them
selves out of breath and abuse
the doctor, because he doesn't
run too. It is about this time that
a young man learns that he is a

coltossal fool, and as be flics around lo heat water and bring in
hooping
(he bathtub and goes whi
afic; his mother or her mother,
he turns pale around the gills, his
hair turns red in a single night,
ar.d he calls heaven lo witness
mng. which
that if he lives till morning,
he has doubts, he will turn over
a new leaf and never marry again
lill he is older,
•And in the morning the
•looking father is around
^fo e a drug store is open, with
no collar on. his hair sticking out
all over, hh eyes bloodshot, and
his frame nervous, waitin;ig (or a
that he
clerk to open the door

8

wmit'iill he lud $6 ui buy fluaei
and $10 to iny a doctor."

Sfrine Joins Mvy

can get some saffron to make tea.
"Leso than a year ago he
Wayne (Jim) Struie. 18. woo oi
thought he was the greateat man
that there eve.* was anywhere, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sirioe oi
but as he sits therein the house 145 Maple street. eiili*ted m tfao
t'.S
Navy Thursday.
that morning with his wedding
A 1958 graduate of Plymootb
coat patched at the elbow, and
High school, he was a member of
the nurse puts in his
-of flaniKl with a baby hid in it. the 1957 PI>moutb High school
he holds it as he would a bana'na. football and track team*.
Young Stnne cniLsied under die
and he looks at his girl-wife be
thinks ihcrc u not provision en Navy high school program whkb
irantecv training at one of the
ough in ihc house to feed a can guarai
ling schools for
ary, a lump comes in his throat, Navy s many trainin
en. He cfaoae to
and he says to himself that if he qualified young men
had it to do ovc.- he would leave lake his recruti training at the U.
girl a home lo grow up S Naval Training Center, Great
the Imic
I
with her mother and he would Lakes HI.

rrS NO TWOC- BUT A REAL TREAT WHEN YOU SHOR aOVER
FARM-HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE ot LOWEST
FREVAIUNG PRICES, FRIENDLY. COURTEOUS SERVICE, ond REAL
SAVINGS DURING OUR . .

LOVER ^

L

Farm

j

One (an Silver Fleece
SAUER MUUT vrtliitib.ol

FOOM hr fA*nCS-*Bd FAMILY MtALS-Ctm tv ri
OmMCN W«N THEY COM! CALUNG*

BL.^DE CL:T

lb. 49c
PORK ROAST lb. 33c
lb. 59c
BACON

BEEF ROAST
CALI-A STYLE

OLD SMOKEHOUSE

SALAD

matt;

-

'

RED PORT

Red Ripe

—

3 lb. 29c
25c YAMS
0RAN6ES doz. 59c PUMPKINS ea.IOc
TOMATOES
NEW CROP

-

HM.LUWEEN PUMPKINS

Florida

BORDEN’S — GLACIER Cl.UB — half gallon —

ICE CREAM
party

liaif gallon

SPECIAL 1 ! !

FARM MAID POP

59c

pasteurized

gallon

CIDER

"

59c

39c

BIG
ONE HALF
GALLONS

STRAWBERRY
ORANGE
GRAPE

La Parisienne
Abo

SUPER SAVERS

Toughest Gun In
Tombstone

Lawrence (Larry) Burns
Availctble to follow in the footsteps
and further the program
established by the late

J. Harry McGregor
Mr. Burns has been a close personal
friend and political confidant of the late
congressman for many years and is thd
man ideally cpiolified to continue the
services enjoyed by the district
for the past 18 years.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
OUR HAl-LOWEEN >UDNITF. SHOW FRIDAY OCT.
3W lIJO - 2 - FIRST RUN
BR.AND NEW HORROR HITS

TEMPLES

HERMAN

BIRDSEYE

PEAS

10 oz. pkg.

SUNSHINE

PET RITZ

PUMPKINPIE ea.49c
BIRDSEYE

Tank
BATTALION
I loiTuuitic imii

Krisple Crackers lb. 27c
PLANTER’S

Cocktail Peanuts

PERCH FILLET 39c

iH , )»i

lb. 37c

Club Crackers

2 for 39c

39c

7'/: oz. can

Doeskin Facial LUX SOAP Miller's Dog Meal
4 lb. Bag 59c
(Box of 400) 29c 3 for 31c
Liquid LUX
ALL
2 for 29c
22 oz. can 71c
Dove Soap 10 lbs. $2.49
BREEZE
Reg. Box 3k 2 for 39c
Reg. Box 3k
WfSK quart 73c 2 for 49c
RIX'.

BARS

BATH SIZE

AUO

HeD Squad

CX>NDENSEn

Sa»-Mo»-TM«Wed-Thin*
(5 DAYS)

Oct 26 to 31

REG BARS

R.l

BE SURE!
‘Send LARRY for HARRY’

Vote BURNSfor Congress
'4!7U:;4aB!e,<iS8;;i

BATH SIZE

MACKES

Market

The Plymouth, 0., Aidvertiaer, Oct 28, 1968

♦ By Phineas Whittleeaed
A lady nicely said to us Iasi week that she looks
forward to what The Advertiser has to say about
political candidate* and issues, less because she
accedes to its recommendations without question
than that often she gets what may be. up to that
point, the minority report. And she confessed — •
which made us proud — that oo some occasions
she has changed her mind and voted as we sug*
gested.
So. on the lhcor>' that its a newspaper's duty
to provide trank comment on candidacies affect
ed by the general election, here goes:
FOR THE CONGRESS: THE DEATH OF J.
Harry McGregor and the nomination of another
from his county to cany the GOP banner has
thrown I7ih district politics into an uproar. GOP
nahsarts seem worried that his may be the year
for Roben Levering of Mt. Vernon, an atiomey
veteran of the BaUian death march, and an able
and convincing speaker on more platforms than
he can remember or >ou could count. We hope
this is so — that Levering wins. And wc intend to
cast a vote Ici him. Because even the nonoraWc
opponent deserves s*^me consideration. Levering
certainly knows
district a lot better than .Mr.
Burns, and so tar as we are able to cscertain. he
shows no prti<anship in attending to the represent
lation.s oi cons!iluem.s. Thai he will vote with
the Democratic majority in the House concerns
m DOC i whil: it*s Detsocnak anyway. Let's ^e

Ths purpne of in drii «»
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Laming a try and if he's not satisfactewy we can
turn him out in 1960.
In the I3th district. A. D. Baumhart, Jr, Ver
million, ts a candidate (or reelectko. TUa be
should be accorded bands down. His district is
highly diversified, pc^ulatioa-wise, industry-wise.
xberwise. He gives it highly diversified service,
in a competent manner seldom, if ever, equaHed
by other icghlatons. He has attended to the pesky
details that affect the single coosoitieot with the
same promptness and efficiency he accords to
whole bodies of voters, for this alone be deserves
support.
FOR THE STATE SENATE: 27lb-29tli DISirict voters should support Charles A. Mosher of
Obcrlin. His opponent is a non-entity. George
Kokinda. Lorain. Mother's achievements in the
conduct of good government in Ohio are so numtrom w« can't accurately list them aU. In the
field of edodation and heiUlh. and in taxation, he
has few peers in his job. He is not the cocker
spaniel type of candidate. He doean;t go around
from door to door wiggling his ears and turning
his baby blue eyes up into the faces of house
wives. Fcr sex appeal, he bats .175, slightly less
than his weighr. But he is a beck of a good sena
tor. peihaps our best, and he should be returned
to the senate forthwith.
Hifron county voters will opt for two state sen
ators. one to fill a iwivyear term. Wc believe Ten
nyson Guver. unopposed, is entitled to a courtet
urtesy
vote. Hjirry E. Schwab appears to uhave
more on the ball than Earl Caton.
FOR ASSEMBLYMAN: HARRY V. JU.VfP
?nd Nril Robinson have rmdcrrd honest, faith
ful and efficient service. They have done so for
Democrats as well as Republicans, for iotegntiooists and segregationists. There is no valid reas
on to turn them out.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: FRED
Dawson of Shiloh, incumbent Richland county'
coaunttskmer, is NOT the cause of the obvious
disscnsK>n in the courthouse and should receive
broad bi-panisan suppal.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Four generations of
Semce to households in this area____
... from John Beelman s furniture
factory on the site of the present store,
through Kirtland & Stewart, Charles
Miller and the Scotts...

Now something has been added . ..
J.1EC0RAT0R CANDLES

PLANTERS

from 51.50
COFFEE SERVERS
from 54

from

$Y,95

nm nnLNinnui FOK. Tn MOMa
SbMliirfSanM . . . TWAOti*

Our First Coitern

PreseriptioiiB
Promptly and
Accurately
FiDed

Watchdog of medidal prescriptions for the human
body is the pharmacist, a trained, Hoenaed adentist
whose principal concerto is with the accuracy and
safety of his work.
'

„k.
S~....^

As Plymouth’s newest business, in saluting its old
est, we are deeply consdous of our obligations to the
pharmaceutical profession, to the public and to our
selves. We pledge our unceasing efforts that our
friands and customers will learn to reply upon our
Truth, Honesty, Good Ethics and Accurate Prepara
tions.
_
V ;__
^ cosmetics 4 drngs 4 hospital supplies
♦ diabetic needs ^ complete baby department

KARNES Prescription
Drug Store
dBotMoinSt

FtymooUvO.
TeL 7-5882

VOTBtSOF

«

WEBNmOgKKHHONDgAID

I

NEW HAVEN TOWNSHIPS

Ct^ VaoMU OMr
There a vecant barber chair
(Huron Valley School Dtetrict)
In a ihop around the Square.
And the barber isn't working
Let’s
Keep a CKK)D Sdiool District
any more.
He's bceo celled to far away.
REESTABLISH
By his rnauer so thv say.
He's the ooe the children did
the
adore.
ORIGINAL HURON VALLEY
He had frieod, both far and near.
Through the window they did
SCHOOL DISTRICT
cheer.
1 will be ^ad when the 23rd
has come and gone. Tliat a the They would joke u they entered
VOTE «0"
__ ^__^
.
the door
1 be finished with this anohrer- And to them be gave a amile.
On The Transfer of Huron Valley
sary editkn.
Cut their hair most any style
Ail 1 have heard for two No difference if young^or dd.
to
months t» this darned anniver Yes. bb father’s left alone
sary paper. 1 have had more old In the shop that he does own.
Willard
stuff talked about in
bouse Now Clyde won’t be working any
HURON VAUEY SCHOOLS
than I can stand.
more
Pop keeps saying he b not sat Yes. be has been laid to rest
JMMITTEE
SPONSORING COl
isfied with what he's done, even In the land be loved the best
Stanford Cherry, chmn.
when it's perfect, as far as I can And bb family he loved* for ever
see.
more.
Mom says he U a perfectionist,
YOU1XHND
UNUSUAL
BUYS
IN
OUR
WANT AD OOtUHNB
which means he wants everything
done absdulcly right and no mbriikes about it.
She says that's why he b some
times haitl to live with. When a
picture doesn’t turn out right, or
BASKETBALL SHOES
some work doesn’t look like he
David Rubinoff will perform as
thinks ii ought to. he gets mad. violin solos the full sooces of
All White
Pop explains it by saying there Chopin’s Pdooabe. the Warsaw
$4.29-14.95
is always room to improve. And Concerto, and Rhapsody in Blue
be says remember that when met- in Waiard High school WednesRUBBER BOOTS
al rub, ig.inu m«al, loog *n, “
ough. wmething is bound to give “y
A graduate of the Royal Con
ChUdren’s sizes
and he should ekpcct iL But you
servatory in Warsaw, Poland.
should see him gel purple in the Rubinoff knew as -a child the
$3il8 to $5.49
face wbro a machine goes baymartial feeling i^ired by the
wire. •
immortal Perfooabe. Even with
HAVE YOU HEARD A- freedom today confronted with
bout the golfer who bit hb ball tyranny and treachery as Chopin
HEAVY DUTY ARCTICS
into a sand trap? He chose a club knew it the opus b appropriate
and swung, but mUsed the ball. AS a current theme of t^ times.
Men’s $5.95 to $?:8S
by
He bit some sand and killed 2,000 The PoAonaise was
ants. Then be changed clubs and Cb^in with a burning spirit
Boys’$5.34 to $5.59
swung hgatn Still didn't hit the national sympathy and has been
likened to ‘^aniMms Buried in
ball killed 1.500 more ants.
So one ant said to the other Flowers".
WOMEN’S
WINTER BOOTS
Rubinoff knew Ceoive Gersh
’’Look. pal. we'd better get on the
ball if we expect to get out of win and beard him perform the
$2.00 to $4.98
Rhapsody in Blue for the first
here alive."
time in 1924. Gershwin wrote the
1 WAS SICK FRIDAY AND great jazz classic in a few wedcs,
Saturday and didn't get to ride but in transcribing it for violin,
on the fire engtoe. I am going to Rubinoff spent mootha in per
try to use influence on the fire fecting the arrangement to hb
chief
hka assistant to see’ if satiafaction.
they will let me ride anotbdr
Ahrayi Shop ki
time

Siizi« sex

'^1

Rubinofftopiay
fioiin at Willard

Don’s Shoe Store

CAFFERETTS
from 55.25

McQUATE'S

' -t

b> c-n aaratton to fire preveotiaa week. AU of u> io Kbool
took cham to our botnea to re
port what We found,
l>e « .
! houao that’! like-fy to blow up n Pop. '

Free Ddbrary .

Whafs a hardware?
t
A spot in your community — that’s
what .it is. From the smallest nail to
the largest appliahce, available on the
shortest notice.
We are here to help you with hund
reds and hundreds of your needs. Who
doesn’t go to his hardware store first
wheh he needs somethi^igT Usually he
finds it
SSnee the establishment of our store,
we have aimed high, aimed to keep our
shelves stocked with the things you

ne^ As the years have gone on, more
services have been added. You know if
you buy here that we all stand solidly
behind the goods that we sell We sell
with a smile. We are proud to be in s
community where we know aU of yon
ajnd you know all of us. A trust built up
over the years is something to be proud
of.
In saluting our neighbor. The Adver
tiser, on its 105th birthday, we pledge
ourselves to the same sound principles.
that we’ve followed for a generation —
■

j:

WE ARE ~ AND ALWAYS
HAVE BEEN ~
ON THE SQUARE!

MILLERS’
Hardware

}-m

Appliances Plymouth, Ohio

Here's rest of comment
on 105th anniversary

UALlOWS'CN

S ftat Plymouth can be, one day, the finest communit ty oSf the face of this earth.
When that happens, and because it happens, this
j newspaper will then become the finest weekly jour
nal published any«'here.
Dedicated to this concept, with the highest ideals
of God and man in our minds and hearts, we express
. our thanks to those whose patonage has made this
, enterprise possiWe, successful for 105 years in re
presenting its community to itself, to its region and
> to the world.

a girl just can’t get enough of titan!

JERKY'S
CasA Market

Hallowe’en Cakes
j/'
Decorated Ckwkies /

/

Specials
PunpkinPies 55c
Orange Doughnuts
40cperdoz.

LEAN, MEATY — END CUT

PORK CHOPS

39«

CHUNK STYLE

lb. 89c

CANADIAN BACON

BOWSHER’s Bakery
TsL Plymouth 7-6181

DRIED BEEF

29<

PKG.

CARROTS
YAMS
3 lbs.
25c 2 bunches 23c

trO FOOOS
,

Sparklers

by LADY BUXTON
Like jewelry? Then youll tooe Buxton's
new idea:')eather accessories star-studded with
rhinestones! Carry them singly, or in matched sets. You’ve a
choice of wonderfiUly provocative leather colors.
<■.) S|MC-Tate, $2.95; (b.) C^arette Uthter, $2.95;
(c.) Coirtoor Key-Tahicr, $3.50;(d.) Convcft. BOfoid, $3.95-$5.
(t^yrnadx Pone, $5.00;
(f.) Skek Pm. $5.00;
(g.) SM|H(op Cigarette Case, $3J0

Curpen’S

'
JEWELRY * GIFT SHOP
Ob the Square
Plymouth, OUa

For two generations, we have helped the readei-s
of THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER build and
repair their homes.
'or two generaticlns, we have carried the best in
building supplies and lumber.

Willaid Dairy
Donald Duck
KECItUM
gallon99cORANOEJUI(E lg.l2oi. 49c

LIBBY'S PIES

DEERWOOD

LARGE

(Huron Valley School District)
NO
X
YES

SAMPLE BALLOT

Stanford Cbetry. efamn.

SCHNEIDER Lumber (0.
TeL 7-66^

299

TIDE
INSTANT COFFEE

YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW. .

HURON VALLEY SCHOOI£

i Ia. QQ«
''''

EEGIT.AR SIZE

We are here to help you with your building
needs no matter how large or small.

VOTERS OF
GREENFIELD, RICHMOND, AND
NEW HAVEN TOWNSHIPS
Shall the proposed transfer of the
Huron Valley Local School District
to the Willard Exempted Village
School District be aptmared.
(Poah Lever 22C)

Beef — Macaroni & Cheese
Chicken — Tuna - Turkey

Plymouth

79

60LJAR

CAMPBOL'S
GAINES
DOG MEAL **"**"^®®“
Chicken Noodle
25 LBS.
Soup
^2.29
3 for 49c

LARGE .NO. 2'/, SI7.E

" ,

Silver^Fleece Saurkraut 3 for 39c

j*' ■

Mm. MW. H/asafa Apwt Mm ... MU «/CW« AiUt Mr<w .//Mpobu/or'5*.

J^EW CHEVROLET on display Saturday, Oct. s^th
DININGER’SSUNOCO SERVICE, lo a. m.-4 p. m

F. G. Barker, Inc.

CHEVRTH^OUDSMOmLE'
KaiB & Biuadwasr. Sbdby, 0. TelSlSSl

Hearty Congrafulations fo Our Nexf-Door Neighbors,
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER, 105 Years Old Today,
whose friendship we cherish and whose freedom
we will defend lo the grave, from alt of ns af
JERRY'S CASH MARKH

The Plymouth, 0„ Advertiser, Oct 23; 1968
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Ahnon shop at hi ____

■EM3 THE ADvnmam

fospNkgfUSSR
forWSOkere

Crime stories few, but always covered
News of crime, petty and serioui. has from lime to time ap>
peaM in The Advertiser as its
■yyfieancf affected tfac commu>
oity
readers.
The following selectioo. repre
sentative but not complete, and in
part deleted to protect the good
names of innocent persons, shows
bow The Advertiser coped with
socb news over three generations.
From the Mar. 9. 1883, issue,
a u noted The Advertiser's editor
went to the scene of a heinous
crime:
"One of the most cold-blooded
and deliberate murders that ever
occurred in Rid
perpetra
clock la
Bellvtlle, tbe victim being John
Fox, a farmer aged about 39
years, and reported to be worth
in money and lands between
$40,000 and $50,000. Your correspondent, who visited the scene
of tragedy, gleaned the following
particuiarsN of the murder:
"Yesterday John Fox and hU
brother. Daniel, who lived about
a quarter of a mile apart, came
to Mansfield on business, driving
two horses attached to a low wa
gon. Towards evening they start
ed on their return, taking with
them six bags of flour an,d bran.
These were piled upon the front
part of the wagon,
agon. and formed
a seat upon whichI they rode.
' avi
aving Bell
lellvUle. 10
-After Icavit
miles from thee city. John, on account of the cold weather, got
off the w'agon
agon and walked
siderable distal
distance. At a point
m his fa
bout hall n mile from
house he mounted the wage^
taking his seat on the bags of grist

beside his brother.
"TWO or three minutes later an
assassin, wfio under cover of the
darkness approached from the
rear, and presumably climbed
upon the wagon, fired two shott
at John, the first taking effect
in the body near tbe shoulder,
and the second penetrating tbe
brain. Either abM would have
proved fatal, and John fell back
ward into the wagon a corpse.
•‘The instant the first shot was
fired Daniel Fox sprang up and
leaped from the wagon, but not
until tbe assassin bad sent a ball
from his revolver into his left leg.
Fortunately no bone was fractur
ed or musde sevmd, and the
wounded man made his way across the. field to the residence of
Calvin Aungsl.
"After some delay on account
of a literary debate in a school
about a mile distant, and which
was banded by nearly all the male
population in tbe neighborhood,
a party started to look for John.
"The wagon was found within
a hundred rods of John's reside:;cc: the ho.-ses. frightened by
the report of the revolver, had
run away but had become de
tached from the vehicle. At this
point John's body w’as lying, as
above described, and was then
hauled to his home. Daniel says
he neither heard nor saw anybody
approaching tbe wagon nor did
he observe the assassin depart.
"This afteiT.oon surgeons ex
tracted the bullet from the brain
of the dead man and pronounced
it to be of .32 caliber. It passed
through the base of the brain
and lodged over the left eye.
“About six weeks ago.
o, in tbe

eveomg, as John Fox
at
. the porch doM^ to wipe bis feet
on the mat he was fired at from
under tbe balustrade of tbe
pt^b, which at dtis pdace is six
or eight feet from the ground,
tbe ball just grazing his cheek
and entering the doM*. from
whence it gluced iolD space and
was never found.
"When questiooed by his mo
ther as to whether he bad reason
to suspect any particulai^ person
for this attempt upon his life be
replied by giving the name of a
suspected party, 'which however,
for prudential reasons, your corre^xm^t withholds.
"From some other persons, old
neighbors of his, we learned that
Mr. Fox seemed to fear assassin
ation from two different individ
uals. and that the feud which
brought about this sad condition
of affairs resulted from a divis>x estate.
will be remembered
as the man who was charged with
the attempted assassination of Dr.
A. J. Erwin, of Mansfield, Dec.
28. 1881. by means of an infern
al machine in the shape of a
fastened
dis
charged automatically on open
ing the doctors gate.
"He was indicted at the De
cember. 1882. lenn of court for
the aitemped murder but subse
quently a nolle wa.s entered in
the case. Since that event his
wife, who was formerly Dr..Xrwin’s housekeeper, obtained a
divorce from him and when last
heard from resided in New York
geoeralty in I

but one well acquainted- wfth tbe
human anatomy could have aim
ed two shots to strike poinu more
fata. The fui^ral of Fox will take
place Sunday at 10 ajm.**
From tbe Mv. 16- 1918, iMct
"Matthew Bodeo, 36. and who
burglarized the home of Mrs.
"Mary Fate receoUy. was urested
in Shelby Friday of last week, and
while in charge o( Shelby officers
plea^ guilty to a score of bur
glaries committed in that city
since his removal there from Ash
tabula in November.
"His attempt to enter tbe home
of Mrs. Anna B. Fish, Shelby, on
Thursday evening proved his tmdoing. as he was detected by a
workman employed around tbe
Fish home while be was applying
his skeleton key to the rear door.
Boden's explanation aroused tbe
woriunan's suspicion who report
ed the matter to Marshal Thicker.

ED KANG
Tel. wand 3-‘77M ,

FOR SALE; Kecoid of prodoction Coniedaie rams. Fanoen
prices. 36x80 ft. barn u be mov
ed. W. E. Fritz Weise .Rd., TaL
Willard J-9732.
2S-2-i6-23p
Synwtonie of OistraM Adilna hem

The Rev, dean Wuiner, pMlor of MaSu Metbodin church,
wil .peek in the Melfaodut church
here Sunday at 3 pun. to begin
tbe WSCS-i week o( payer and
■elf-denial.
The Rev. Mr. Warner baa re
cently returned ban a (iat to
Soviet Ruuia.
Membera of tbe Shiloh. North
Fairfield, Willard and New Ha
ven churches have been invited.
First Presbyteriaa church will
oinerve Layman's Sunday this
week.
It was' marked by Metbodoti
in both Plymouth and Shiloh
churches Sunday.
Raymond L. Broolu and Don
ald P. Markley were the princi
pal speakers here. Others who
participated in the service were
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate, Robert
and Nancy Lewis. JanCs Dye
under arrest
pursuing his and Ce<tgc W. Cheesman. A
work as an empk
employe of the Shelby quartet compomd of George
Flour MiUs Co.
Young. Maynard J, Coon. Jack
“A search of Boden's home E. McQuate and the Rev. Thomdisclosed a grip and trunck filled
Taj
with the booty secured in tbe
Iloh 1-.------- ---------hom^ invaded, and when con- was principal speaker. Partidpfrontui^wiih she proof of his anu in the service were Mrs. JemguUtyncss confessed and is now es Brook. Arthur Hamman, Har
in jail at Mansfield awaiting a old Oaup and Mrs. BarnbaO.
$5,000 bond.
"In his raid on the Fate home VOTE.YK on the ltne,frr~ito^
here he secured an overcoat, val Horan Coooly Kheol syikra
uable ring, $15 in money and Nov. 4.
pd. poL adv.
documents valueless to the thief
but of importance to tbe Fate
family.
V There were a lekst 20 rob
beries pulled off in Sbelby during
tbe last two months by Bodeo,
according to the Shelby Globe.

STOMACH ULCERS
M«Te EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF M NS COST

WANTED TO LEASE; 2 <r i
bedroom bouse in Ptyo
Ceoige Lesbo Tci. 7-5413.

rvnjc SALE
. ..
SATURDAY, OGT. 25. 1958 T J

WEBBER’S RE3LUX
9-16-23-3^6-13

CUniNT
■ATI ON
SAWNOS

Saturday. Oct. 25 1958, 1
Complete household goods, ‘i;;
.head of milking cattle 8 feedeJ'*.
pigs, game chickens
t ’"
EARL R. ANDERSON
HR( aah Earn ef Thw
R. R. Jehasoa, aacdonerr L6«»

31

Accowitg
fanirad to
110.000

.. Any Affioimf. Anyttmn ...
Open Your Aecouuf Todoyf '
ff92"

PEOPLES FEIEIOL SOVINOS
And Loan Assodatioii
127 PARK AVE. WEST
MANSFIELD^ a
Olkw onca; Afara aat (Bras OBksl WoMsr

Sound Advice

....
Never use drugs left over
from a serious ffluen for
■df-lrealmeot of a similar
ailment. You see, modem
drags ate higUy potent—
that’s why we cHipeom them only when your
physician picacriba.. If you dose younelf with
IcAovert, you may db serious damage. It’s a good
idea to pour the remaips of oM pieKriplioot
down tbe dnin and destray the bottles.

JACK F. SnCKNEY, («nl)
Aoto-Ufe-FhenodCiraiHy
IS* E. Mdn sneer — SheSqr. a

lICTtI

;loooeE00

• Stevenson’s

PIP ,
pipii

DRAINS, SiWIM,

Drug Store

imbomiiodmimi
HODGES C(wl
and Sop^
W. Main. Shelby, 0.
m 4-2836

26 W. Mala Shaat — StoNp, O
— TeL 2M.1 aito 4tsa-i »
ma.Fhe-ABla.neipIlal.llihNIy.IJh-flra.AWa

I

When You Need Insntance
ThinkOf
Eoeter L Keinatti
I £ 207 E. Main St Plynlmth. 0
* j
TeL 7-6772

2-9-16-23^30, ^

\M0HS

Uh .

■ Aam - BoqplM . USHtop . LH,

When the budget
needs a lift .
1 ^ r:-

Mr

Diphacin

’...AND THEN I'o BUY A CAR AND FILL IT UP WITH BORON I*

I VACUUII fAgm ratw iait

One place where there’s no settling for second
best is in a small boy’s dreams. When he
Imagines a car. it's all the ’59s-all rolled into
one. When he sees a road ahead, it’s wide and
a million miles long. And when he orders, "Fill
'ar up," what could it be but Bofon*l

What gasoline but new Boron gives a car so
much go I

What gasoline but new Boron does a car so
much good!
What gasoline but new Boron could find a
place in a small boy's dreams...and really
seem to belong.
•TtiiYiNiiitNTWHttt*S*liiSlw
SiH* SdMCtl
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WCW. SUPER BORON7TMV18'’^YOUW-CAW^MORK~00...'DOKa YOUR CAR MORE POOD I
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WITH DOLLARS
I Rodsatc eaa*t nnUt now
I Diphaeia. It*a ▼aeotuaw
. I po&oi ftariil Omdohm po-

l^u&S

I

MMA*

; $2S to $1000

?^Fm^w.in::x:t?r^ str i«'W.:..>-.?-'«z*’-‘-"':v'--s-.r -•

BIRTHS^?^

Oct. 14 at the Base hospital.
Camp Lejeune, N.C.
Mr. aiu| Mrs. Lawrence Noble
became parents of a son Oci. 14
in Shelby Memorial hospital.

John Arthur Bowman
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Joe Snipes
£tbei Louise Simmons |t*g Time to Sell ThoBe Odds and Ends—Try an Ad
WiUiam Chroniscer
25 Richard Famwali
26 William L. Jump
Mrs. Ross Van Busldric
Diana Robinson
Walyter White
1957 Ford V 8 Convertible
$2195
27 Wayne C. Davis
Mn. Harold Shaffer
Fordomatic, Power
Jean Pitzen
Ruth FamwaJt
1956 Ford V-8 Convertible
$1695
Richard Barnett
Fordomatic
Mrs. K. D. McGinnU
26 Mrs. Myrtle Dawson
19.53 Ford V-8 Convertible
$695
Ernest L. Rooks
Fordomatic
Mrs. C. W. Babcock
29 Kenneth Fox
Mrs. Robert Bachraefa
Jancane E. Cunningham

CONVERTIBLES

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen are
the parents of a son bom Friday
morning in Shelby Memorial hos
pital.
'
The G. A. Cartiers are the p^ents of a daughter. Tina Marie,
bom Saturday morning in Wil
lard Municipal hosfMtaL
A son. Stepben James, wei^
ing 5 tbs., 9 os., was bom to
Lieut, and Mrs. H. James Shutt

Oct. 23 Gordon Meyer. Jr.
Dale Predmore
Robert Mulvaoe
Lawrence Sitliman.
24 Lewis Moon
Francis Miller

BOURGEOIS

^tln^tuAkM

sis4a

Delores Anne DeWitt of New Haven will become
bride of Ai^y Private Donald H. Baker in First
Presbytferiah church Nov. 16 a^2:30 p. m.

M'orsleds and Flannels

For the well dressed look for fall and winter.
When ypu buy a suit, guality and price are

A4/SS DeWiti showered
by future mother-in-law
A bridal shower honoring Miss
;iven
:n by
b! her
Delores DeWilt ^
iVospective mother- >law, Mn.
\ Paul H. Baker, Thursday.
* Prizes won by Mrs. Donald
Fidlcr, Janice Bowman, Betty
)rowks and Mrs. Robert Bcr:rick were given to the brideelect.
Other guests were the Misses
Rita Vredenburg, New Washing

important. We have both!

_ IWfF

i

Dress Riglit-

Peim Vernon Window Glass
Stove Pipe
Plastic Pipe- Fittings
Metal Pipe — Fittings
Copper Pipe-Fittings
Electrical Supplies
Lawn Seed — Fertilizers
Pittsburgh Paints
Snper Kem-Tone
WaHpaper
CauBdug Compound
< Warp’s Storm Wtndows — Supplira
■nue Temper Tools — Handles
0-Cedar Mops — Brooms
; Patching Plaster--.Spackling Compound
Putty Sticte — 14 Colors

ECKSTEIN'S Hardware
uw.^tminr.

SPONSORKP BY WILLARD LIONS CLUB

wban you look your boat
you sis your boot!

GREENFIELD, RICHMOND, AND
NEW HAVEN TOWNSHIPS

FALL HOME
RB>AIR HEMS
InStock-

Wed.,Oci.29.8:1SP.M.

l^d/m

vonnoF

Stanford Cherry, chmn.

WILLARD HIGH
School Auditorium

$35

ton: Barbara Cook, Betty Baker.
tom
Baker
Bonnie Boyle. Maxine WhI
While and
DLc, Fau-st. Plymouth:
Vau^n D’Lee
Carol Nkholsoo, Shelby; Mrs.
John Dcrrickson. Willard; Mrs.
D. Karl McOinty. Mrs. Adam
Mumea, Mn, Dean Moorman,
Mrs. Fred J. Port, Mrs. Reed
White, all of this place, and Miss
DeWitt's moiHsr. Mfs. Minnie
DeWiU. New Haven.

(Huron VaUey School District)
HURON VALLEY WAS A GOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT!
The Hurota County CStiicn’s Committee
recommended the reestablishment
of the
HURON VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
VOTE“NO”
On The Transfer of Huron V«Uey
to
IVillard
HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
SPONSORING COMMITTEE.

Phone 21261
Shelby, 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTIL 9

^P

Howard Guthrie. Pres.
William Miller. Gen. Chmn.
Omar Hosier Welcome

Larry Lawson. AuditCMium
Chas. W. Rcssegcf. Adv. & Pub.

TICKETS-$1.65

THI $TOU

MENS WEAR

Introductory
Offer
NBW-

fast way to paint

Re-Elect
C. B.
McClintock
For
Judge,
Court of Appeals.
5th District
(15 Counties)

THESE ARE REAL
BARGAINS!
Antique Satin beautifully made

2 year color guarantee $3.99
BASEMENTS DRAPERIES
90 in. long. 78 in. wide
...6ARAGES
Tn white, gold sandalwood $5.99 value.
...CEIUNGS
Big warm, white and pastel
$1.99
SHEET BLANKETS

N Miiute prinM
PERCAIES KS,"""""

On His Record and Exijerience In This Court
Non Partisan Judicial Ballot
Pd. PoL Adv.

&

WHERE

yd. 29c

DINING

IS A DEUGHT
For many years

' Foxcroft

we have served

Type 128 guaranteed
100 washings

double bed size 81X99 ins.
OU rOMT Om^OAT

doulile bed size 81X108 ins

Basement WaU Paint

the readers of

pr.$3.n
pr. $3.96

THE ADVERTISER.

$99

We try to make every meal a treat...
try to make your favorite foods —
prepared and served to perfection in a
friendly atmosphere.

iMXononc lotMuu
A MW *'J«mnwr w»t»r.baM
wall ptJfll kM for very porous
or rough masonry eurfacM.
Availabletn 8 oblore end white.

$i95
per gal
The bMuty Itttrwhen
you peint with the ftMit . ..

mm

PAINTS

36-in. Roper Reg
GASRAHGE

FullFashioned IfXr"'" p,.$|
HOSERY

McINTIRE’S

extra sendceahle

Plymouth
Dry Goods

Come in anytime. You’ll find our portions
generous, our prices modest

Brunswick Grill
13 Myrtle.

Willard, 0.

...i'-.-w,•

L

TeL 3-6011

J

m iPlymouth, 0.. Advertiser, Oct. 28,1868
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
Nolln of Electioa oa Tar Levy .Dated July IS. 19S8.
BUY — TRADE — SELL
la Erctoi of the Tea MB UaUa2-9-1&-23C
Puntiture, .^pplUnces. Etc.
Boa
L D. BR0WO3S
Notice is hereby given that in Notfce of EiecdM M Tn Ltrj Public Square
Phone 7-406J
pursuance of a Resolution of the la Excta of )ka T«a MB LWPlymouth, Ohio
Board of Education of the Ply- ladoa
tf
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
in
mouth Local School District,
Richland, Huron and Crawford pumiaoce of a Resolution of the
County, Ohio, passed on tfah 10th Co>“>al
the Village of PlymKILGORE BROS.
day of July, 19S8, there wiU be
<>•. P“««* <» «•» *7th day
Plaad>h« aad Electrical
submitted to a vote of the peoplo
•**“*
**
of said Local School District at a
to a vole of the people of
Waelt
General ELECllON to be held in “■<* Village of Plymouth at a genTsL riyaeirelh 7-C224
tbe Local School District of PlyELECTION to be held in the
mouth Ohio, at the regular
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, at the
VVUng t**®*®*
UICTCUl*
WE SERVICE; any make sewing
Of voting tbereina on 'Hicsday. fCgUM^ piWO Ut ^^8
ma<4iinda treadle or *Hwrtric.
the 4th day of November.■, 1958,
1958. on the 4ih day of November, 19t^ question of levying, in ex- Fra home estimate. Tel. Willard
the question of levying, in1 excess
________________
^
ce»
of
the
ten
mill
Umitatioo,
for
3-887i
COLLECT.
tfc
of the ten mill limitation, for the
bwcfil of Plymouth Lai School
benefit of Village of PlyDistrict for the purpose of CurOhio for the purpose of
COMPLETE PUJMBINC
A HEATING SERVICE
and operating of the Mary Fate
TEL. 7.6765
mouth Local School DUtricL
Lconitd Fencr
Said tax being: An Additional Park)
An additional tax
ig: A
PfannMng A Hcettet
Tax of Three Mills To Run For Said tax being:
Five (5) Years at a rate not _ of five tenths»(5jl I mliif to run 259 Rltti 54
PlynwMh, O.
ceediog 3 mills for each one dol^«ve(5) years at a rate not cxVenetian hawk lenndtred
lar of valuation, whidi amounts ceeding ooe-^lf mills for ewh
lb,
acw
machine
proccee,
dollar of valuation, which
to Thirty Cents (30) cenU for
Tapm, Cerdi eml ilali iparheach one hundred dollars of valu amounts to Five cents for each
tin. clcaa. Complete repair mrone hundred dollars of valuation,
ation. for Five Years (5).
Ticc. Ted-Mac Veaeliaa Bbd
The Polls for said Election wiU for nVE YEARS (5).
The Polls for said Electkm will Laaadry. TeL 7-445«_______tfc
be <^n at 6:30 o'clock A- M.
and remain open until 6:30 o'- be open at 6:30 o’clock A. M. DIGGING AND TRENCHING.
ciodc P. M. Eastern Standard and remain open until 6:30 o’
William H. Buffingtoo. corner
clock P. M. Eastern Standard
Time of said day.
Town Line Road and Route 99,
By order of the Board of Elec- lime of said day.
By order of
Board of Elec Willard. Minimum 4 hours at $5
licms, of Richland Coun^. O.
tions. of Richland County, O. per hour. Tel, Willard 3.8211. tfc
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and
5, 1958.
installations. Free estimates.
R. Zcigler. (Clerk) Dated Sept. 5. 1958,
Tbos
Zciglcr, (Qcrk) See Harry Van Buskirk, I mile
2-9-116-23C south of Norwalk on Route 250.
IN THE PROBATE COURT,
Phone 2-2755.
tf
HURON COUNTY. OHIO.
NOTICE OF ELECnON
Admn. No 19365.
ON ISSUE OF BONDS
Doc No. 34, Page 355.
CRUSHED ICE
FOR
THE
VILLAGE
OF
LEGAL NOTICE
PLYMOUTH
BY PUBUCATION
In 15 and 25 Q>. ba9
Notia is hereby given that in
Lillie Ouslcy. Surviving Spouse,
MEAT PROCESSING
of Raymond Ouslcy, deceased. pursuance of resolutions of the
Council of the Vilage of Plym
Plaintiff,
AND QUICK FREEZING
outh passed on the 1st day of
Beef Sou By Quoten
Lillie Ouslcy, Admrx. of Ray- July. 1958 and the 1st day'of
July.
1958,
there
will
be
submitt
: OusBORDER’S Market
VOlard. ed to a vote of the electors of
No. 2. said Vilage at the regular decWUlard Ohio., Mary Alia Ous tion to be held in the Village at
lcy, a minor of R|. No. 2, Will the regular places of voting there
ard. Ohio.. Burehb of Support, in on Tuesday, the 4tb day of
November, 1958. the question of
HEY! KIDS JOIN THE FUN
issuing bonds of said Village in
GET IN THE BAND
Wome Ouslcy, West Prestoos- the principal amount of $150,- HARDEN’S SCHOOL RENTAL
000 for the purpose of the oon- PLAN OFFERS YOU THESE
burg, Kentucky,
,
structioa of sanitary sewers and ADVANTAGES:
:at.
Defendants.
Wome Ouslcy. whose last sewage disposal plant
1. An rental appliabte if you wish
The maximum numbef of years
iknown residena was West Presto purchase.
'ieashurg, Kentucky and any oth- during which such boids are to 2. Oeao new instruments avail
«er aext of kin. heirs or persons run la,. twenty-five years.
able.
The
estimated
average
addi
. holding any interest in the real
3. The finest brands to choose
ten
•estate bel^giog to Raymond^ tional tax rate outside of
from C. G. Coon, Sclmcr, Bue•Ouslcy, deceased, will tabe notia mill limitation as certified by the
seber, Getzen
lhat Lillie Ouslcy, Surviving Cowty Audita is 2.8 mills for 4. FREE servia and inspectioo
each
one
$(oUar
of
valuation
^ipotue of the said Raymond Ousfor one year.
• fcy, dreeared, on the 28th day of "h?"'
5. Private lessons available. >
January. 1?58, Wed her petition
hundred dollara of val- 6. Easy monthly payments avail
«dtion
able.
in the Probate Court within1 and
."H
The polls of said election will 7. Ask bow you can get fra boys
for the County of Huron and
be open st 6:30 a.m. and will re
or firis wrist watch with your
main open until 6:30 pjn.» Eaati
instniment
chase the real estate beloogiog
HARDEN’S
said decedent and described in cm Standard Tune, of said day.
By order of the Board of Elec 173 S. Mrin St — Maiioo. Ohio
the petition here in filed by said
tions of Ridiland County. Ohio
Td. 2-2717 or 2-3514
Surviving Spouse.
Ihos. R. Zeigler. (Ckrfc)
The prayer of said petition is
5, 1958
for the sale of said real estate des Dated: Sept 5.
WHY NOT CHANGE YOUR
cribed in said plaintiffs petition
bospitalizatioa to a )e^ reserve
at the appraUed price ret ^re- Services to the PuHic
life ittsurana company? Premium
for by the appraisers ot said de
cedent’s csutc.
RENTAL SERVICE: BisseU Rug to fit your podtetbook. Coverages
to
fit your need. Individual daim
The person first above mendeaner, give your rugs a pro*
tiooed and all other hein and next fessional cleaning in a mattter of •erria.
For ParfleoiM TsL 7-5241
of kin of said deandeqt wiU fur- minutes. Machine rental $1.50
tbofT E. WooJwortK reg, tfc
tiler take notia that be has been per day. Cleaner $1.98 per can
made party defendant to said pc- HOUSKIOLD SHOP, 111 W. FREE, fill dirt, sa Ehret Route
tition & that they have been made Main St — Tel. Shelby 31661.'
98, Plymouth.
• 16-23-30 p
parties defendant to said petition
WANTED: Oeao buttonkss rap.
and that they are required to an
Inquire The Plymomh Advertbqr.
swer same on or before 20lh day
of Nov., 1958.
For Bent
TJtUe Ousley-Surviving SpousePUmliff. Sept. 26. 1958.
FOR RENT: Thra room apart
2-9-l6-23-3(V6c
ment Inquire at Mack’a Clover
f<w Vtand AsWrA.
Ficiq Store.
tf
EVES EXAMINED
Nolle* of EiectlM on Propedtioa
FOR
RENT: Small Apartment
niiiiBhi
Prarldliv of
Notia is hereby given that in
in Hotel Bldg, for one or two
GLASSES
pursuaoa of Resolution No. 4people. Very Reasonable. All
OHke AIrO
58 of (he Richland County School
Utilities Furnished. TeL 7-4092
OFFICE HOURS
Board of the Richland County,
MtatiiT, TBwfoj. FiUqr
<MOt passed on the 1st day ol
FOR RENT: Typewriters and
9 A.M. to S-JB PAL
mMtna m.rMn... month Of
July. 1958, there will be submitt
WoteodoT A Sotirdv
ed to a vote of the people of said
WMfc. G. C. Bloom, 118 W. MHo
9
A.M.
to
9
PAL
Plymouth Local School District
St, Shelby, Ohio. TeL 4-1941.
OAKHombj
at the Oeoeral ELECTION to be
AFWDhHMW*
bdd in the Plymouth Local
Sale — MiscellaneouB
Seboerf District. Ohio, at the regu
lar places of voting therein, oo
FOR SALE: Typewritere ud
IVieaday, the 4th day of Novem
»w**t*t$^*, mootb or
ber, 1958, the question of Shall
week. O. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main
the proposed transfer of the en
Sk, Shelby, Ohio, Tel. 4-1941.
AUCTIONEER
tire temtory of the Plymouth Lo
Bny
Va
Bodfeli
cal Sebod IMstrict in Rkbland
FOR SALE: Golden Deliciom,
Nonn* — PhoM Z-ZTSS
County to. the Huron County
Stamen WineBapa, Roman
1 ML Sooth Root. 2M
School District, punurant 1
Beauties, Grimea Golden, Jona
viMd
Section 3311.232 be
yES on the tnate to the than apples tom $1.50. Sareet
Camtj icheol ivRea ttider, (alloa or batrela. Lester
The PoUj for eeid Election wfll
H-poLadr. Erwin, Y2 mik North New WaabU 6:30 o’clock A. M.
incloa on Boundry 6 Rd., Td.
mcommice TP service tl New Waabiaitaa 3512. 9-16,23p

The Celery^ Oreeohouso.
MALE OR FEMALE: let me
2-9-16-23-30 , show you bow you can make
up to $300 per month, seliicg part
time. John . Baker, 410 Myrtle
SHOT CUN SHELLS
Ave., TeL Willard 3-S734 after
5 pen.
9-16-23-30p
$2J0 BOX
dick ptitengers

SRsctlag Goads
15 Broadway - Shetty. OUo
SPECIAL ON USED REFRIGeratori. See them today. Mul
cts' Hareware A Appliances, tfc
FOR SA^: Kelvinstor apartmeat size
range. Excdleut cQoditioo, very cheap only
$35. Inquire 75 W. Broadway
anytime.
tf
FOR SALE; Newly overhauled
llD-voli 3-phase electric motor. Tbt Plymouth Advertiser, tf
FOR A QUICK, tarty and nutritious meal, Zehner’s Chipp
ed Baf, with free white saua
in every package!
23c
FOR SALE: Man’s quilled fing
ertip storm coat, size 42. Bissell
Silver Streak carpet swaper. 50
ft. plastic hose. new. All in very
good condition. Reasonable. Tel.
7-4494.

Do You Need Extra Cash? Want
to be yolir own boas? Work
part time diMributing WATKINS
Products to c#lDfoeri in Ply
mouth,. No age limit. An excel]tat opportunity for a retired man
or bwaewife. Apply Doo i-mg,
Rl. 2, New London. Tel. 92107
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 23-30-6-13p

FOR SALE: on land contract 6
rooms and bath. In Shiloh. 4
and bath down, Two up. Modem
kitchen, one extra lot. Garage.
Hot water heater. Good loation.
Pria $6,000. $1,000. down bal.
$50.00 per month. Fuestone
Realty Agcy. TeL TW 6-3441.
Shiloh, Ohio.' ’
''2-9-16-23c

t* BUY or SELL
Fanns
Homca ~ Bati*cm.
SPROUT REALTY
Write Rt 4
fbom 21543
6 ROOMS A BATH — SHILOH
Good location, 3 bedrooms, one
down. New fis f^maa. New
bath fixtures. Modem kitchen.
Pria $8,500. $2,500 down, balana on time at $60 per month.
Firestone Rcahy Agency, Shi-;
loh. O.
‘
^-30c
FOIiR RENT: 4 rooms and bath,
juire 191 Nicbots Ave. TeL
7-574L
23p
For RENT:TunutfKU house, 2
bedrooms, gas fumaa. Available
Nov. 1 throo^ Apr. 1, 1959,.
TeL 7-5821.
23p

BACKHOE

Soft Warm Fiaimd
Full Length Nightie*
in pretty pastel
flower prints

EXCAVATING

BABYDOlX
Pajamas
with snug wrist
and ankle bdnds

$2.95 and $3.95

$7.0$ HOURLY
• DRAINS

Hatch Dress Shop

• SEPTIC TANKS
• LEECH BEDS

RT. 598 — TEL. 7-4692

tie

LOST: Blue tick male coon dog,
viciniiv Shiloh. Notify Forrest
Van Wagner, Rl. 178.
23p
FOR SALE: Huckweave towels
and chair sets can be ordered
now lor Christmas. Also 2 goose
down pillows and icrocbeted rug.
48x22 inches, doilks. and hand
kerchiefs. Mrik Coe, 25 E. High
Plymouth.
23p
FOR SALE: 1 ton 1951 Dodge
stake truck' r\ms good. Sell or
trade for U; too pickup. Crusher
Ncase. Tel. TWining 6-3794. 23p
FOR RENT: Good 5 room bouse
wired for etqctric stove, imme
diate posaeaaion $30 tnotfth. 3
miles east pf Shiloh. TeL TWin
ing 62478'
23p
FOR RENT: 5 room-and-modem
bath apartment, carpeted, roodloquire 63 Mulberry
em kitchen loquii
23p
Tel. Plymouth 7-5363.
FOR SALE: Priced for quick sale
7-room' modem house, base
ment, seven acres of gmund with
natural gas. 3 small
living, dining, kitchen, bath
utility room down, one large bedroom itp. Good assortment of
shede, fruit, berries, grapes, and
Dowers. 1% miles straight west
of Plymouth. Leonard WQsoo.
Alwqyt

al homt FUtm

Let's RE-elect

MOSHER
X CHARLES A. MOm Slate Senator
I pmwA a pwaiMutf tt *• OSirfhi
Ik *• ir I
1«S1. N*
, mi
w mmd hi aecAuH to b ^
to
tmmt tim. tU km pmmi bk to
•to ato ak aWkr W MTV* ««a ito
SKAUn •» hk
tMtofey toM toiiwH wf ito wtok MMvto
•mi iMMil—I 4—toll
*r. nitor
«r tmf da» «r wrmm-'
Nk -kMw to«^-mS *• MiWik *f
iWUMM to km Mmto tm
I CM* Smm
M mmiU to aftofto i
ttoi •«
eWrto. AMIto.
aSCAUM to b , |||_-T|| r. _.n ***^ Stotor tot hto mS
toM. to a to*4 itocart— pirn

iz-s, la-zLX’sr - - - •Up. CMiihir b at

b Ptow-

to
**

Up siitoiii rout

H« was UlUNIMOUS clwka (bt Ohki's.

'ALL-STAR TEAM":
OF LEGISLATORS
... In bMb Ih 1955^ nS 1H7.K .ewtaia
one

you
■want

Clyde A. PhUUps

Real Estaie
FOR SALE: By owner. Property
located at 148 Sandusky St..
PJ>Tnoutb, Ohio. Five rooms, half
bath down, thra rooms, bath up.
Full basement, large lot priad
reasonable. Tel. 7-6855 I6-23-30c

DR.P.E.HAYQ1

ThM) ol hM diT
DUTCH BULBS: IV beet fanBt oetke ot the Board of Elecported Dotch bath, on tak at
Hand. TaL Shiloh TW 6-2125.
lioM. of RicUand. County, O. The Cekryvilk Onenhonae.
Roaooe Hanaiais
23p
. Thoa. R. Zeijier, (CSaih)
2-9-16-23-30

1

Card of Thuks
KindUy accept ihy thanks and
appreciation for the lovely cards
I reolved from my many Ply
mouth and Shiloh friends, dur
ing my convaleianse.
Page 23c

_____________&

Optometrist

FOR THOSE COU>
WINTER NIGHTS
AHEAD

5^

only five *^A0-Star" soiRtorB!

•toUb A. Np^ $m mdirni Cm

VOTERS OF
GREENFIELD, RICHMOND AND
NEW HAVEN TOWNSHIPS
(Huron Valley School District)
SAVE YOUR SCHOOLS
from
CITY DOMINATION
VOTE “NO”
On The Transfer of Huron Valley
to
WiiUrd
HURON VALLEY SCHOOIfi
SPONSORING COMMITTEE
Stanford CherTy, cfamo.

1 will sell on the farm knon-n as the John A.
Noble place for 106 yars, on

Satay Oct. 25,1958, prompNy at 10 a.m.,
the following goods and chattds:
DIRECTIONS: 15 m&es north Mansfidd onRt. k
l.% thence three miles west on NoUe road; 12
miles south of Norwalk to Rt 224, thence three
miles east, thence three miles south; six miles
east of Plymouth, on Rt 178 ajnd Noble road;
six mles from Greenwich,, three mfles west on
Route 224, thence three miles sooth on Edwards
road.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: (mostly in the rongh)
China cupboard, comer ciwboar^ hide wall
cupboard, desk, chairs, chest of drawers, stands,
large chest, idatform rodnrs, 12 ft extenshn
table, small round table, spool bed, poster beds,
sleigh bed, ha^iging lamp, 14-in. mby or cran
berry shade. 42 prisios, complete; gone with
wind lamp, china lamp; coffee grinders, 2 wfaed
type, table models; bonqoet taUe, 3x5, with
drawer; old foot stools; a few Dresden pkeea,
other glass dishes; Bdske organ, good conditkn,
ca(n play: sleigh belis, 30 brass bells with old
strap, good condition; steeple dodo, mantd
and wall docks; rare books, guns, modd T parts,
kettles, large and small Iron pots, large coimer
kettles. 100 go^ b^s not list^'
WALNUT AND CHERRY LUMBER, iargo
marble slab, carriage lanterns, wagon seats,
sleigh, some mnseum pieces. Stores. Farm din-:,
ner belt Several tons of scrap iron, to to sold
by cwt
LIVESTOCK: roan cow, fresh six weeks; roan
cow, dose up with second calf; red heifer, first
calf, dose np; two dark steers, soon year dd;
2 roan steers, soon year dd; 40 head good breed
ewea; 20 White Bock hens. Sale under cover in
event of rahi; JLainch served by White HeB
Ladies Qub.
W. H. (BiH) Node, owner
Wattn Leber; Willard RL 1. Anetkoeer ^
No Goods Brought In For This Sale; '
'
No Silcs Bdore Oct 2S

105th anniversary ecfifion
Section A
..i".

t.-,:

f

"I

THE PLYMOUTH

•IB -i

Mvertiser

•-CiSs.v
111 [.^

VoL CV — 105th Year. No. 48

Thursday, October 23, 1958
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Firsf issue published in this house, 1853— '; f
j

With $42 in capital and contid*
erabiy more in courage and eo'
prise, two young men founded
1C Plyi
53.

They published their first issue
>n Saturday morning, Oct. 22,
evident.”
^ the publishers. Jas. Robinson and
* D. R., Locke, wrote in their salutatory. “to anyone acquainted with
the wants of the people here, that
a paper is much needed. The sta
tistics of our postcffice will show
that there are but few if any
towns of the same size in the
state, to which more reading mat
ter is sent, than to ours.“
THEY PLEDGED THEIR
^ efforts to make The Advertiser
* suitable to all readers, “comequentlyt it will not espouse the
cause of ftny party.. Wq can do
this quite conscientiousy. as the
purity and incorruptibHity of the
present political parlies may very
well be disputed.’*
It was, they said, “an age of
progress, and We shall allow our
selves the expansive platform of
t speaking on political subjects, just
what*we conscientiously believe
^ to be right and proper”.
Tbcy«committed themselves to
a literary department and pro
mised 10 “enrich the columns
weekly with selections of prose
and poetry from the best sources
we may be! able to command. To
this feature. . . we commend the
especial attention of the lady
' reader, assuring her that nothing
of the least immoral tendency
shall ever be found in its pages.”
The front page of the sevengiven over allum;i sheet was gi>
naost
three such literMt entirely to lhr«
efforts, one of them by Simon
The publuber proeabed a*ricullural new, for fanner, and in
ternational cotTajandence by
atkgraph and “fan railway” for
an reader,.
' “Whatever lack of inteieat or
variety there may be in the prewnt number of The Adveitber
(tlwre is but one new, item about Plymouth, a brief puff about

Plymouth Union school).**
blishcrs explained,'“is entii
cidental to the confusion of getc first paper. When
more ship-shape and
wc gel exchanges, we shall
our leaders no cause of
plaint. Until then we beg indulgcncc.”

'z,:'

'¥

S«ptembex 2A, 19S8

D«tf Mr. Paddock:

|

I

It !■ a great pleasure for mo to extend to you, youl^,^
ataff and to your reader* my pereonal greotingi on the
lOSth anniversary of the founding of the Plymouth Adverttser.
1 know that this is a significant milestone for aU of you and"
I would like to add my congratulations to the many others
you wlU bo receiving.

THE PAPER WAS APPARcntly circulated among subscrib
ers who had seen the prospectus
and to others in an effort to in
duce them to subscribe.
S. B. Conger had. the publish
ers asserted, been obliging to
than. He had inleodcd to begin □
pa^r hiintself^ finding that im
possible. %hsmMly turned over
his mailing list to Locke and Ro
binson.
The newispap).‘*s subscrrpiion
rate was $1.50 a year. Its adver. tisiog rate, ivas $3Q.a gjulumj) a
year.
In 105 years, the subscription
rale has only doubled, for twice
9$ much newspaper, and the ad
vertising rate ha» increased by 17
•imes. roughly.
The first issue carried seven
and a half columns of paid adver
tising a total of 28 columns.

t
. ^

'Your paper has had an unusually inforesting history
blaco the time when Jamas Robinson and David I^cke
2 Invested their original $42 In 18*3. Just as in the day* o?
0- S a,e "War between the SUtea" when it provided comment
^ y; K oti »»»«**• surrqundt»}g tba.is*ueg of tho'War, today, lam
1
you have the same free press that faithfully report#
^’«|»switoBtaAfo the daily events ,a^,,*ontribufo*. sp^tuph

. ,

..j'

a
^
■ -?

With boat wishes oh tbi* truly memorable occasion,

’

sincerely.

cceded one column
AS TO THE LOCATION OF
the office, there U some doubt.
It has long been established
thy. the present Lloyd Lippus
house, situated in Dix street ad
joining the elemenury school,
ivas once the home of The Adver
tiser. The house was on the
Square then, probably where
Bob's cafe is now.
But Ihere is on page two. in
column six. a IcU-tale phrase.
“Our friend Billslein," it reads,
“hi the room below ns
" And
liter in the same piece the writelays, “Powers 4 Kinney, acrossth^way ..."
Old plats in the Richland coun
ty courthouse show this to have
' been in the south side of the
Squire.
OF LOCKE HISTOJIY HAS
recorded copiously. Regrtttsbly,
of Robinson there is nothing.

D. R. Locke rose to fame
as author of Nasby letters

Richard Nixon
,

by this man, partner

mouth. Later be moved to Mansfidd, Bellefontaine and then Buiging
Cyrus, always enga^
the
I
town.
newspaper business in each
Leaving
ig Bi
Bucyrus, he went
Findlay to become tbe owner of
I pap:
tbe weekly
6kJy “Jeffersonian.**
•
“The
er that had been sUrted
Home Coropanioo” in tbe 50‘s
and t^y is known as the Repub
lican-Courier.

afeaHI.il Tks Advertbef at Fly
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In war, as in peace, paper served well
In war, aa in peace. The Ad
vertiser on fWc occasions — in
I86l-«5, Ik 1898, n 1917-18. in
1941-45 and in 1950 — wa, call
ed upon fo report dire events
which affected its readers.
FUes of the Civil wa: period
do not exist save for a stray copy
here and there.

A REPRESENTA'nVE SElection of coverage of war new.
follows. Included in it are letters
from soidieis, cboseo for the uoique content and commentary
on events.
Both of the authors, then but
simple sokUcTs in the Army. ro«
to prominence in their community. J. (for Jason) Elde.i Nimmons returned from service in the
AEF In World War I to become,
eventually, president and chair
man of the board of Peoples Na
**WHEN WAR BROKE OUT tional bank. John J. Fackler re
Locke was well on bis way with mained in the military service,
his letters, tbe secession of tbe served in the Koreai. conflict, was
aoutfaem sUtes having given him wounded, and invalided out of
the idea. These were tbe Nasby the service in the rank of captain.
ktten. the pubBeation known as
Time waa when Memorial day
Xonfidirit X Roads’*.
was a banner occasioa ben.
He wrote all of them under the
An account fmm Tbe AdverI of Petroleum Vesuvius Nas- tiscT of June 2. 1883. recounts an
^
^
atfendaoco of 25)00 ia town fix
tbe obaerranoe;

Raymood M. WUkuuoo. Sbelby hntoriao. has written this mo
BOgraph;
*3ack in 1861 there was a Ply
mouth chap who wrote a series of
.fetters which wtre credited as
-y ranking with, the Army and Navy
In the potting dosvn of the War
of the Rebeilioo.
“Tbeso are the Nasby letters.
They were real roaslerpiecea of
ridicule. The character who wrote
tbem-wis a red-nosed, self-seeking
Individual who “appeared" to de
fend the Southern cause in his
aerte, of famous letters.
“David Rom Locke, the auAor
Sfdirkal letters, was «
of
native ofI Broome^»unty. N. Y.,
bon Sept 20. 1833. He learwd
Ike printisg trade at in esriy.
Sf, and in 1S2S came to Ohio Is

Mr. A.U Pxddock

“ALTHOUGH THE DAY
MEMORIAL DAY
“Notwithstanding the inclement was a stormy one, a good many
weather the program for Memor people — some say 2.000 —
ial day was carried out with but were in town, and the hall was
few chaages. Early in the' morn packed to its utmost capacity dur
ing the Gabon Band and Li^ ing the exercises there. The add
Artillery, and Morrow’s Martial ress by Rev Snowden was excel
band made their apf^arance and lent.
enlivened the town with good mu
“The exercises of the day were
sic, foUowcd with a salute from enlivened by the presence of the
the battery. At 1 pm. the pro bands and artillery. The Gallon
cession formed at the school buil boys won many warm friends
ding and marched to Plymouth here by their gtoUemanly con
hall where the following program duct. and-PiymSoth people will
was observed:
remember them for Ihclr visit.
VoluDUry — Gallon Band
“Not an accident happened,
Prayer • ■
Rev. Farrah
and Memorial day of 1883 will
Music -------- Gabon Band
go on the records as one filly ob-.
Morrow Band
served by those who love and
cherish the memory of our de
Address — Rev. Snowden
parted heroes.
“The following are the remarks
Reading of Roll of Honor
and roll of honor as read by
— Lieut. I. N. Mitchell —
Lieut. Mitchell:
Music ---------------------- Bands
“You ask me for the roll of hon
“After which the bands, artill or. The names of the soldiers
ery and citizens marched to the from this vicinity, who now arc
cemetery where the soldiers’ numbered with the dead. There
mound was decorated with flow are 70 on the muster roll of death:
ers and wreaths, borne there by Col. J. Beekmtn, David McCor
litde giris and bc^. After a salute mick, Richard, Armstrong. Col.
by tbe artillcr>’ and music by the S. B. Cofflger. Robert Marshal.
band, tbe benediction was pro David Swalley. Johnson DeWitt.
nounced hy the Rev. Mr. Miller, David D^an. George B. Beelnun,
and tbe processkm reformed and W. S. Hord, A. Shanks. E)avid
marched to the Public Square, Hmon. A. C. Elltworth. O. M.
Davison, WUUam E. Han* Samuel
wbem U ditbandnd.

Scvolt. A J. Young. George Bo- magnolia bloom, and for one day.
dine. S. Akers, David Bland. C
let us think of blue, battled fo:
W. Ward. Thos. Hudson. Thomas the right, and have the password
Hanna, Amos Jeffry. Ed. Husted. of eternity.”
Samuel Post. J. Guise. Wm McMunn. J. B. Nixon. C Wright.
ALTHONGH WAR WAS
H. P. Aumend, Charles Morfoot, not declared between the United
George Ginter, Surg. H. Austin. States and the Central European
Joseph Beecham. Lieut. T. Bod- powers until 1917. The Advertiser
ley. Capt. D. Brewer. Li J. S. was constrained to take note of
Nimmons, Edward Conani, Al its impending outbreak somewhat
bert Alcxartder. E. Goodalc. Ed before.
gar Gregory, E. Lion. A. J. Sykes.
In 1915. the celeh:ated Liberty
John Morfoot, J. Perkins. Oliver beR, now banging in Indepen
Trcmlibly, H. L. Wclden. J, M dence hall at Philadelphia. Pa.,
Titus.. S. Howard, R. W. Hull. came here.
Lt. E.
R. Sykes. M.
B. Bingham.
B
The Advertiser made note of it
Johnson.
ison, M.
! Bemham. B. Mclick. thus:
Albert Nichols. Henry S. Yourmg.
“A special dispatch from Phil
John Truxell, Alonzo Rooks. C adelphia
Jelphia to the Cleveland Leader
Van Waggoner. Capt. G. Arhursda says:: The Liberty Bell
; todas
3\ announced
ann
that
mend. Charles Post, W. A. Gunsaullus. J. B. Howard. Hiram 11 more stops had been added
to file hioerary in the transporta
Hopkins. Vince Trago and Fred tion of the treasured relic to the
Hanick..
Panama-Pacific exposition in San“If I have omined any please l^indsoo.
“Three of these include stops at
forgive, and gve me their/names
to be added to the roll for use in Upper Sandusky. Van Wert, and
Plymouth. Ohio, on July 6.”
the future.
Bf tee 5 of that year, in ob
“And now all honor to the
memory of our soldier dead, who serving Memorial day, the village
sleep in their low green tents was still recalling the War
swing. Then bring bright flowers tween the States.
and strew the soldiers’ graves
whether he peacefully lies beneath
PLEASE SEE WILKINSON
our oortbcni akka. or where the
ON PAGE 8A
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> all keep pace
expansion which is 'exp‘*essed
'exp**e*S4 in
The Faie-Rooi-Hcalh Co.
Start ri^t now. There is no better
town, no better place, no better
people, but it is important that
w e keep step.

PITBLISIIERS FOR 28 years were the ity a,nd influence. They retired in 1954
Peyton W. Thomases, who brought The and Mr. Thomas died suddenly in 1957
Advertiser to its full fruition of popular- • of a heart attack.

F-R-H merger won
front page story
An epoch in the
of Plymouth b here.
It came with the announcement
thb week of the consolidation of
the J. D. Fate Co. and the RootHeath Mfg. Co., under the new
industrial name of The FaieRoot-Heath Co.
These two concerns have not
only united in name, but are
nit^ in purpose and management,
and while each retains its line and
product they will
3oger be
considered as two plants.. but one
big going: cconcern working with
all the intiiT
timacy which a compact
tfganization implies.
THE OFnaAL PERSONnel a not yet determined but it
will not differ materially from
. that , which has piloted the two
oMnpanies under their separate
•organizations.
But this bending of the two
•comparries into one big unity of
' purpose and under one nanre and
. holding b not the only vital anttounccmenl.
To meet the constantly growing
demand for the producu of each,
and as a preparation fo ran in
creased output the Fate^RootHeath Co. will at once begin the
erection of a foundry building of
brick and steel, 120x180. modem
in every detail for the work it will
bouse.
the foundry now connected with
the J. D. Fate plant will be aban
doned. and the room converted
into an erecting and mat^tune
shop.
There vr'iH he immediately erec
ted. also, a warehouse, two stories,
40x180. of brick and steel, and
also a mill room, pattern storage,
and sand shed.
To' supply the power for thu
increase of capacity and produc*
tkm. a 300 b.p. gas eo^ne will be
installed, and boused in an additi(M) to be erected adjacent to the
presei^t power pl?nu and supplemeating the present power facili
ties.
We are privileged to announce,
also, the immediate erection of an
i>ffice or administration building
to be 60 X 60, brick, two stores
and basement, and located on the
•park area north of the present of
fices of the J. D. Fate Co.
Into these buildings will be ex
tended a track from the B. & O.
for the speedy handling of in
coming and outgoing car toad busTHIS BU1UMNG WILL DEvote its ftrst floor to a suite of ad
ministration offices, and steno
graphic and bookkeeping d^artroents. The second floor will be
given tq> wholly to drafting and
engineering, with fire proof vault
on both floors for the security of
records.
The contract for the erection
(rf al the above has been let to
The Ferguson Comity, of CkveUnd. and there wifl not be an
boar's deny in the ioitiatiofl of the
work and pushing it to an early
The big purpose of the coniolidatioa is economy in administratioQ and jnerresfid productioD.
Ihe Root-Heath Mfg. Co. has

been working behind the orders in
ail their lines The lawn mower
sharpener department b not equal
to the demands, though 15 to 20
machines are shilling daily. The
possibilities in thu department are
just awakening, and it will take
much of the expansion noted to
care for the volume which a con
templated campaign will bring.
In no line of the Root-Heath
Mfg. Co. b the pace slackening.
All are Indicating a constantly in
creasing demand and further ex
pansion in business b unwise until
there b a plant capacity to insure
production.
THE h D. FATE CO. LIKEwise u meeting with a growing
demand for larger locomotives.
There b no lessing in the demand
for the type they are at present
buildng, and orders for t^ Ply
mouth Industrial Locomotive are
received daily. But the company
wbhes to meet the demand for
larger and heavier types, and the
expansion of plant area and facil
ities mentioaed above will enable
The Fate-Root-Hcalh Co. to de
velop these new types and provide
for their production.
Likewise the day workng machnery raanufuactured by the J.
D. Fate Co, b meeting with such
pronounced favor that capacity to
build u already overtaxed, and
the expansioo which the new
>mpany has begun will greatly
uist in keeping the output abreast of the demand and warrant
an effort in trade extension.
Fully $200,000 will be expend
ed in this increase of plant and
equipment, and the development
will mean large increase in labor
unit. The man force of both
plants must be materially aug
mented/
It will mean that many fami
lies must.be brought to Plymouth,
and they must be housed. With
every available bouse now occu
pied. it means that provisioo must
be made for additional housingl
If men ^>end their money for
industrial exansion. if they indi
cate their faith in Plymouth by
striving for increased production,
increased man power, increased
population, certainly there should
be a dbposttioa to provide homes,
that every family may be comfortablly located
without expersive delay and inconvemeoce.
PLYMOiriH »IOUU> BE A
town of three big thousand with
in the next five years. It has tak
en a hundred years to reach 1,600. Now is the time to step in
to the three thousand class or
better. You can’t spend almost a
quarter milUon dollars in Plym
outh without pving her the impet
us of her municipal life.
Never in her histoiy has she
had such a chance. Neither did
it come frtwi the outside. <00 the
contrary it is a big healthy ^
velopmcst of our own indiiitries.
wbi^ by the way. is the finest de
velopment that can come to us.
What must we do? We mot
build homes. We must modernise
some of the old ones. We must
make use of the vacant lots. There
is no need of big, elaborate, end
expensive houees.
On the contrary we should have

■

■

and at i

AU.THE TOWNS AROUND
arp talking about Plymouth. All
are speaking of her poscibilhies.
All are ctmcluding that she is en
tering the threshold of a new
growth. We should measure up to
the good things that are exported
of us.
This new area will form a theme
for spirited discussion and en
couragement at the next regular
session of the Plymouth Chamber
of Commerce May 2 and every
member should be there with bis
vest against the Chamber linen. It
wilk be rally night the like of
which has not yet been enjoyed in
Plymouth.
With industry, civics and com
merce knit and interwoven, and
backed by 150 rugged fellows, all
in step and all going forward, we
can clasp bands with this induemouth a veritaUe bee hive of actrial expansion
Plytivity.
Begin now to plan and carry

For a newspaper of quatily...

: —

Hie Advertiser, 105 >ears old today!
■

T'

For ielevfsions and radios of qnaiHy...
PHiLCO... sold and serviced

■

*

by Shelb}'’8 outstanding dealership
!

-

■

• Stores
< • Refrigerators
• Other household appliances

Stroop & Cornell
Shelby, Ohio

TeL 41811

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 7A

This type of instrument
and number 59
were assigned to
The Advertiser
when service began in the
early 1900’s.

'm-

without it the staff was lost!
The Telephone Served Well...
Today with a new instrument like this

and a new nmnber - 7-5511

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER observe^ its 105tb

ill
Since1853,tthasaccuralelyaiidfaHMiiHyserv^^ conminNy
For more than haH these yearL The Advertiser has teen served by Ito
Northern OhioXe«phone Qomrmiy

or Hs predecessor

WfrCongrahdafe The Advertiser and Pledge ConHnu ed Good Telephone Service
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Symbol ofgood gwernment
in Huron County is the Court House
Built in 1913, where elected repiessentatives of the people con
duct the daily business of the offices which ta^ administer jus
tice, educate, oversee the health and welfare, insure the safety
and tranquillity and improve the economic well being of the cit
izens of Huron County.
Responsible government demands ready and frequent access
of the people to its elected officials and to their official business.
More often than not, the people w isely leave this to a responsi
ble newspaper, such as.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiset
OBSERVING THE 105TH ANNIVERSARY OF ITS FOUNOING
Symbol of good government everywhere is the responsible free press.
We are proud to salute au outstandiug exponeut of that principle.

Itanii (ounfy Comnissloiiefs
0. W. Leech, of New London
Arthur W. Hoemer of Peru township
Hany Van Buskirk of Norwalk

HwonCounivAiNlifor
Bernard F. Kean of Norwalk

Huron CountvTreasiirer
Harold B. Collier of Norwalk

Judge of Ihe Court of Common Pleas
Robert J. Vetter of Willard

Judge of Hie Probate & Jeimiile Court
Don J. Young, Jr. of Nonvalk

Huron County Engineer
Wilbur Terry of Noi-walk

Judges of Hie Huron County Courts
Clifford W. Brown of Norwalk
{.Sitting at Norwalk
Robert Wiedeman of Norwalk
(Sitting at WiDard)

Sheriff of Huron County
Harry Broome of Norwalk

Prosecutor of ftie Common Pleas
Bernard W. Fi eeman of Norwalk

Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
Dana W. Call of Norwalk

Huron County Recorder
Lee Hudson of Norwalk

I
J

—
'»''4yr5.

V.
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Adveriker in war,
in peace, l^hnews
Here
wh*t The .edvcitiiet
said:
“Once more has MesKaul day
come and gone. Once more Ihc
fasl-Uiinning ranks vf the boys in
blue have assembled le «e«ner
(lowers on the graves of their fall
en comrades and to receive the
homage of a grateful people. And
once more our young people have
received a forceful lesum of patrioiism while they
paused "Imskle
Urey.......
the graves of the nation's
n
dead.
"The services began svith the
annual memorial sermon which
was delivered by the Rev. C. F.
Mott at the Methodist church
Sunday morning. Mr. Moo took
as his text. Ex. 12-14. This day
shall be unto you for a menwrial.
Hi* sermon w« replete with pa^
triotic •eotiroents well given.
nday promptly at 1:30
**On Monday
p.m.s
i line
n.,, in
tine of march, consisting
of the veterans in autosI prec
preceded
by the school band and followed
by the school children carrying
flowers, marched to the cemetery
where an interesting program
given and the children strewed
their flowers in honor of the men
who died that they might enjoy
n free and united nation.
‘The procession then returned
to the church where the program
as published last week was com
pleted closing with an excellent
address by the Rev. G. H. Crafts,
the speaker of the day.
Special merution should be
made of the exceUeot music fur
nished by the public school
band.”
Earlier that year, the brutality
of what
. goingI on
< in Europe
was brought home by this st^,
in the Jan. 2 issue:
"Dr. Frank Seeley, the AraerU
can dentist held a prisoner in Co
logne, Gennany, where be has
practiced dentistry for a number
pf years, and who was a former
wqU-known Plymouth boy. has
been released and is again at lib
erty. according to a letter received
Thursday morning by his father.
D,. T. S. Sedey
Seeley of Norwalk.
No
The
letter was ied at Cologne, Nov.

breast, singing as they msiched.
and again returned, to the btirniiig heap, where they stood encirckd m«i pushed the ^rr^

current lean aSJef^
;'VWf 'ha»>oci^h'<o pass the
smouldering emben. where only
two were keeping vigO, and from
them we, learned that, while the
German \n the local high school
boys had hoped for the end of the
war for lometime. the deciskxi' to
act was reached Monday evening.'
iayor Sha<
A committee
^
j V-T stjught Ms;
"•^‘*1
to use Z
the ^
Square, pro
missioa
studying in 'England. As an
American citizen be was charged vided a careful watch was kept to
with violating the neutrality law avoid eodangering property, and
and bis arrest was caused at the w ith tbb arrangement the rest was
instance of his own governipent.
“Dr. Seeley had little to say easily consummated.
"We inquired if Prof. Kerthabout his impriaonmeiu except
it was bad luck for him. causing ner. or members of the school
a considerable kw of money and board^ were consulted and were
answered in the negative, but it
is not likely that the School au
**The doctor expressed the 6- thorities will offer any resentment
P>oion that the Germans would as thousands of educational
the cod, ’ because ;lheir boards throughout the country
is the righteous side of the h.ave offlcially discarded the stud“*dd that business in Ger- V. The American cannot find it to
paralyxed. for whidi bis heart to culti>^te the tongue
reason,
ret*o£ together with his tnearoerthe nation that in its arrogance
atioo. will make it impossible'for of
and self constituted authority is
himself and family to return to seeking world dominion *for the
America before another year."
cratificatkm of a lust for power
Passiotts ran high
.....
w when war- . and gloryfor the house of Hohendid break out. High Khod boy, zolltre, a dominion that if ntcallowed good reine to bt dbplac- carful would reck to make vaaacd by evil emotion in the apring ab oC Anericata utT U<Sea‘ IB
of 1918. a reported in the Apr. *jih an iDdemnity that would eo18 Usue;
•
„ paymaster, for a ceo"High school boys of Plymouth tury.
their inning 'Mgpday evening
•‘^uy Liberty Bonds.
when they piled the Gennan text
“Make America safe for demo
books of the hi^ school into a cracy. safe for your children, ufe
heap on the Public Square and for liberty, and a country in
applied oil and the match.
which your humble home is as
"Marching <lowii West Broad- vital ai^ sacred as the imperial
about nTO o*clock in full casdes of the Hapsburp or Ho
htary 1
heniollerns.
md of
)f a captain, the boys toted
“It it worthy to note that some
the books to the tune of **Tramp, time ago the school board, with
Tramp, <Tramp the Boys Are Prof. Kenhoer cona^ning, de
Marching** and. baiting under the cided to abandon German as a
cluster li^t. deposted their load part of the course of study, and
on the brick pavement and a mo the end of the present term would
ment later they were on the firing have marked the passing. It is
line.
quite probable, also, that the fin
•■When the flames were well ish of the term would have witunder way the boys coualer- netted a bonfire with sdiool
marched to the hi^ school and board and faculty present and sp
returned, each with an Americas proving.**
"In his letter the young Dr.
Seeley says he was held asapoJitscal.ittipBCtvOC.ns a civil prison
er of war for two months. His ar
rest was caused on complaint of
the English goeernment because
the doctor went to England, at
______________
_
the ______
outbreak of
the war to b^
biidT'i'o theiTnaliv^’^hy"^
couni^^ a

.‘s

YEARS
is

\

,

■m

of faithful aerv-ice is an enviable record for jnjr
business.

%

j*.

We congratulate THE PLYMOUTH ADVERT
ISER for the fine job it has dope in serving thO
Plymouth community with netvs of local
national interest

It has been the Globe’s pleasure to enjoy a
friendly working association wth the Advertiser
and we hope that it will continue for another
105 years.

P '1C'

The
DAILY GLOBE

-c
V

Established in 1900

Shelby, Ohio

n f?

ALL THE FOLKS AT.OHIO POWER
PAY TRIBUTE TO

the advertiser

■ --C ‘ij'

m

OF PLYMOUTH
ON THE OCCASION OF ITS

105th ANNIVERSARY
i TIfc Adyert«erdmi»Vlew>irttiiprid*»^|iWbiar^^
service.
The Advertiser diampions t^e Muse of sopi^g the news it
— local, state and National It brings to its readers a straig^jt-fcrward picture of events as they happen to onr tort movtog.worid
We, too, of Ohio Power. wnteMy eftend ^eiy effort to
provide an ample, dependable supply of electric power to meet the
demantooftodayandtheexpandtogtoture.

^^
•

It is onr endeavor to fnniiahlow-cort electricity tohelp our ‘
customers LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY.
•

./Uid, as a part of this community, we jptn with others to
tending our best wishes to The Adverti^ to its 106th Wrthday.
To the people of Plymouth, and Hie Advertiser, may their
future grow and prosper,
^

.

—■■■• v':* •

, ^

OHIO POWERJXDAM»ANY
tUWTWe

>

’

m
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Wilkinson tells story
of Wingert Corners
from a famoiU 17th century bat- went to his desk drawer, took out
Ue fpufht at Nasby. Engtan^ dur- the latest letter, 9nd read it to the
Ins the rcaga of Charles 1. Locke men. The instant he ceased readdropped die ‘‘e** for some reason, ing his countenance relased into
Petroleum became the author’s its habitual serious eitpressioo and
yj CfaristUn name, probaUy because the business was entered into with
oil had just bera dscovered in the utmost gravity.
PenniylvMi,. and “Vesuvius" the
»oESn>PNx f iNrni m
middle name for the sake oj eu- ^
LINCOLN
p(x„y
Senator Summer once m his pres-

made so ridiculous that tiey rendend the North invaluable service.

The first of the Nasby letters

J Hi, Fmdlay readere enjoyed them
fully u much u any other people ten by David Locke under the
throughout the land. The charac pseudonym Petroleum Vesuvius
ter, in the letter, are uid to have Nasby. From Wingert's Corners
been taken freim life among cer in Ohio he gives all the serious
tain well-known citizen, of the and important reasoiB for seces
Ohio viliage. Locke wa, a very sion — as the Soutbem state did.
WtagntY Confers
popular perMn among the town
Mveh 21st lUl
folka and his admirer, were never
South Carlioy and sevral other

sIH

y after each letter appeared in
print. Groups of men would gathec around store boxes on street
corner^ while one of their numb
er would read aloud for the edifi
cation of the others.

ered soot.
A meeting wuz held last nite,
uv which I wuz diairman, to take
the matter ov our grievances
in2 consideration and it wux fin
ally resolved that nothin short uv
THE NASBY LETTERS seceshn wood remedy our woes.
Therefore
the follerin address that
made the enemy a definite indi
vidual for the boys in Mue, and wich 1 rit, wuz adoptid and order
, made the southern Confederacy a ed published.
Jiving entity for the ranks and
. TO THE WORLD
“In ukin a step wich may,
file of Northern soldiery. To cre
ate a character that to^ such a possibly invot the Stale uv wich
bold on the North at a time when we bev bin hereto fore a part in
it was engaged in thei great
great fratici- to blood and convulsfauns. a dedal Struve for survival wa» no cent respcc for the pinion uv the
world requires us to give our rea
mean achievement.
Locke added to the force of his sons for ukin that step.
“Wingert’s Comers hex to long
letters by the style and spelling
/used. He wrote all of the words submitted to the imperious dictatanikle government
just as they sounded. The word
“intito" became “in2", "of was Our whole hisuy hex bin
' and so on.
aggression on' the
The Nasby letters sprang ino sute and uv meek and I
immediate popularity, were read endoorunce on ours,
and commented upon from one
“It refoosed to locate the sute
end of the country to the other, capitol at the Comert, to the great
..j became
I.----- ---------uv our patriotic owners
and
a part of .V-----detriment
the poll
literature of the day. Of all the of real esutc.
“it refposed to locate the Pentmatter read by Present Lincoln,
it was frosting on the cake” for tenshurry at the Comers, notwitl)sUodin we do more towards
* him.
fiUin
it than any other town in
It topped all of his reading and
! let important matters rest uo- the state.
“It refoosed to locate the Sute
I
read the latest The caustic
humor and satire seemed to re Fair at the Comers, blastin all the
lax him completely for the mom hopes uv our groserys.
“It located the Canal 100 mpes
ents be spent in r^iog them. He
was enamored of the Nasby letters frin the Comers.
“We never had a Guvencr, not\t of
and kept a complete file
i them
his desk drawer. One wiihstandln the President uv this
handy in hi
•day in Washington, business of meetin has lived here for years, a
ce iinvolving the ex- waitio to be urged to accept it.
great imporUnce
“It has compelled us, yeer after
Jtmination of voluminous docun^U lay before him. Pushing yeer, to pay our share uv the taxeverything aside, he inquired of cs,
“It hex never appinted any ,pittiK Mrembled gemkitioi if they
__ _________
, letter. ixen uv the place to any office
hU
read the lateit Nasby
Reiving a negative answer, Pre- wher theft wuz possible, thus ^
..snltal
awAV
from
Eldest Lincoln lakt, “Tbere’a aa fuUy «----keepin
capital
away
chap out in Ohio who baa been
"It refooaed to either pay pw
wri^ a aerlea of lettera in the ralerode aubscrip#imn or alack.aiewapaper over the signature of water of river.
Pcmleum V. Ntaby. 1 am (oiot ' -Therefor, not bein in humor
to write him to come dosm. here
looger' eodoor lich outrejei.
and I intend to tefi him I wiD be ^
oureelvea Free IndeoUifed if be wifi twap pben whb p,„djnt uv the tute and srifi
me.**
our poaiahun with anna
Mr.- Lincoln aBi eroae
•ff.necd-be,"

il6erdoii's
Good music nfser^froW old —
It’s as fresh as the Say itr.yas written.
From our recoi^ «oDect;ioiv yoo wiU find
music for dll tastes andJnoods.

T^r^ww a bv«ly tjjp« nha day.,
A company uv minut mea wuz
raised, and one uv 2 minut men.
The seceshn flag, muskat ram
pant, weasel couebant, on &kl
d'eg ibeil. wave from both
eryi.
I. Our merchants feel hopeful
Cut Off frum the state, direct
trade with the Black Swamp folIcrs, releait from indcltedness
from Cinsinate we will again lift
our beads. Our fepresenutve has
agreed to resine — when his term
evptres.
We are in eamtst. Armed with
justice and shotguns, we bid the
tyrantt defiense.
P. S. —^The feelin is iotoose —
the children bev inbibed h. A lad
jest went post dtsplayin the se
ceshn flag. It waved from behind.
Disdaining concealment, the 1kmhearted boy wore a roundabout.
t firm.
N. B. — We are still firm.
N. B. 2nd — We are firm, unyktdin and
t
resoloot.
Peiro;
:troleum .had something. Re
levant to the times, his tetters,
consisting of column after column
^pubbshed week after week at'iracted the attention of the entire
North.
That’s how it happened that
David R. Locke — Petroleum
Vesuvius Nmsby’s ConfiderR X
Road tetters — contrftiuled in his
manner as much towards the emanetpatkm of the slaves as did
Harriet Beecher Stow’s “Unde
Tom’s Cabin. ’

Loefce^raMiew
here about 1854-5.
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Mr. Wilkinson's erudite sti^
of Nasby was not the frist notice
taken in ,Tbe AdvertiKr’s pages.
On Apr. 22, 1919. the newsLocke in Toledo last week recalls
a prominent character in the Ohio
of civil war days — David R.
Locke, better known as Petrole
um V. Nasby. She was bis widow.
To many it will be a surprise to
know that she .survived her noted
husband so long, for he died in
Toledo Feb. 15. 1888.
“Mr. Locke was a native of
Vestal. N. Y., born there in 1833.
And Mn. Locke, though almost
was
a lifelong resident inI Toledo,
*
not a native of thatt cdty. She came
bride when her
to it as
husband was just beginning to
make a name for himself. Her
maiden name was Bodinc — a
name noubte in Protestant Epis
copalian church work in this stale.
She w-as a widow in Plymouth
when Locke married her.
(Ed. Note)
“Thifee sons survive. They are
Robittsem Locke of Toledo. Ed
mund Locke of Beverly Hills,
CaJ., and Charles Locke o( Port
land Me."

m

On tts 105th birthday
The oldest truckHne
in Ohio
SALUTES
The oldest weekly newspaper In Huron County '
The PIpoulh Advertiser

We of Norwalk Truckline, Inc., ch erish the basic American freedoms..
freedom of assembly, of religion, of speech, and of the press.
We don’t always agree with editore, but we re.spect — and will fight for ■
their right to publish their opinions and comments.
/

Sei-ving The Advertiser exclusively since 1937

Norwalk Truckline, Inc.

For 50 years the financial assets ot

The Plymouth Advertiser
/

have been deposited in the

OFFICERS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Carl M. Lofland . ■ ■. preskteot

J. Elden Nimmons

Fred M. Nimmons .. vice pres.

tadnaan of Board of Dktctoi «|

Earl C. Cashman.......... cashicf

' Carl M. Lofland

James C Davis . assistant cashier

John A. Root
Robert Warch

Richard Facklcr

Robert Mclntire

Ncsbana Van Zocsl

Earl Cashman

Deborah Hamilton

Fred M. Nimmons

.Muiam Keosinger

where Ihef have been faiilhrily aid safety
L- piwdfd - accondedlor - invested T Tbafs wM 06 inpeds of a soimd bairii...
• safe keeping of his nMbey

# careful, accurate acxonntnig

# sound, responsible investment

We Jobi With tiw Mends ot The PiyiiMA Advertiser r oldesi corihwem business in Ptymoufhg
in sabdiiig its 105th anniversary of service to t

Plymouth

Special
S2i7

OCTOBER 23, 1958

Rei^Iarly $8SS albums
For the best In hi ft-VM'1 ft

Aifcnlral ~ Cblmiibia

Gordon Music Store
. Myrtle Ave.

~

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
— Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. —

Willard, O.

iMi

fe'i:

^
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! • Always bird-dog for industry,
^ newspaper fold of these in 15
The period 1910*26 saw Ply MR. BOUTON, the new propri- Ward, a well appreciated citizen.
etor.b well prepared to take His factory is conducted In a
mouth's commercial growth.
No figure was so prominent lo care of the traveling public as dean and sanitary manner, and
its promotion as Oscar White, edi well as the townspeemle. The aside from himself, has an able
ted of The Advertiser, who chose meals here comprise' alj the lux- corps of assistants. He makes sevto lead the movement in the co uries of the season. The bill of cral brands, but the Katy-did
fare is invariably satisfactory. Per- seems to have the preference, as
lumns of the newspaper.
The following items, selected SODS who visit this place will find smokers hereabouts take to it as
critically because of their present good service. This bouse has been, finest of tdbacco enters into Ms
the very
interests, both in view of success thoroughly renovated and refur- ' dude to water. Only **“
goods, so when you smoke one of
or failure and of current identifiWard's brands, union made, yoy
caton. are from current files of date and the landlord
can
rest
assured
you
have
the best
found very hospitable.
to be obuined. If you are from
THE REXALL ^R£
i great
J. L. JUDSON. PHARMACIST. Missouri try a Katy-did and be
ler for Plymouth and “trade at
proprietor of the above st/ore, convinced
Apr- 25, 191B. kmmi
home." and believes in boosting has an attractive drug store and From the* Apr.
Comfortably
ably boused in good
legitimate business enter deserves much commen^tion. He
butl<
sufficiently
prise. and advises, as far as possi is up to the times in this impor ‘substantial buildings
a half
ble, dealing with home merdiants. tant business. His stock comprises commodious to
who stand back of their wares and drugs and medicines, extracts and million ducks and chicks, the Plyare willing and ready to right any druggists' sundries, perfumes, toi- mouth Dock Co. is growing .so
WTong. merchants and business let articles, rubber goods, school rapidly that it is soon destined to
men are the sinews of every town, supplies, confections, etc. Doc become one of Plymouths chief
and every dollar sent to mail ord tors' prescriptions are filled in an industries.
With a brooder building 760
er bouses impoverh es the com accurate manner and this is a mo
feet long, incubators without
munity to that amount and goes del drug store to patronize.
number, and 52 acres of land, on
into pockets of business men of
PLYMOUTH CARAGE
the Urge cities who do not contri BEN FORD is proprietor of the which are located residences,
bute one cent towards taxes and
above garage and also local barns, colony and other out-build
* local enterprises of our communi agent for the Studebakcr cars and ings. the Plymouth Duck Co. is
ty, and it is with pleasure we re is nicely located for the accommo^ enlovinc a arewth and devcloment
commend the following firms to dation of owners of automobiles that is exciting the admiration of
and chauffeurs who wish gasoline, every citizen who is loyal to Ply
; Plymouth and vicinilv:
grease, oil, supplies and automo mouth. and who hopes for her ad
i SEAHOlTS* LUNCH ROOM
■ IS A HOSPITABLE stopping bile repairs or accessories. This vancement in numbers and presplace for the people. This is the establishment maintains an equip Ugc.
eady .^jOOO ducklings are
Alrcj
place lo eat. Everything is satis ment that is gratifying to patrons.
factory here. You can get a good The proprietor is cxpcrcnced and maturiing for f market as soon as
cup of coffee and home baked carries in his assortment the best they have reached the age and
eight chat makes them avail
weig
go^ and the best meats and eggs supplies and deals upon honor.
>r the ubie. Nine weeks from
are served here with dispatch.
CHA& G. MnXER
hing the
This pUce is sanitary and be THIS CULTURED funeral direcits duck broilers at a weight varymaintains as good as can be found
tor and furniture dealer has
inds.
elsewhere. Ice cream, home made elegant store, well appreciated by ing from four to seven pewnds,
candies and cigars are also hand- the people of this vicinity. He has and shortly these 3,000 will be
now■ fi^
fine barga:
bargains in seasonable enroute on their way to congested
and artistic design in bouse fur- centers.
In the incubators arc 5.000
THIS STORE HAS a fine supply nishings, pictures and their frames
duck eggs, and 25,000 chick eggs
of goods for the season in sty and superb parlor ornaments.
that will develop in a few days inlish jewelry, watches, clocks,
KARL WEBBER
charms, silverware, cut glass, and THE WELL cultivated pharma- to fussy little youngsters hunying
baxul painted china. He is and
cist maintains an atiitractive and to their nine weeks maturity So:
expert jeweler and maintains a well stocked drug store on the market
THE END OF 1918 WILL
well regulated watch cleaning and public square. He has a choice se
find that fully 100,000 docks and
repair department. This store has lection in pure rugs, p^nt
hatched and \
a beautiful line of goods from dicines, veterinaryt and dgars. His dtidts win
which to select, and the trade will accurate and satisfactory dealihp keted, ai^ within two yean the
output will exceed a half mflUon
do well to call and inspect his are always dependable.
annually. At present only 300
fine assortment
PATTERSON
laying docks are on doty. Soon
HOME BAKERY
BOARDING HOUSE
J. G. O'HERON is the proprietor IS WELL PREPARED for the this number will be increased to
traveling public as weQ as to l,00a whk^ will mean, as soon
of this attractive bakery. He
supplies the people with the finest cater to thi local people. The as the roution can be established,
goods that please everybody. At meals here comprise all the lux- that 1,000 ducks and chicks wfll
this clean sanitary establishment uries of the season and will satisfy be the daily hatch, and a like
choice bread, cakes, temperance and appease the apppetite. Per- number will go daily to market.
B. C. Sixta, the manager, b en
drinks, candies and luxuries can sOTs who visit this boeMing house
be found at all times. The pro commend its service. A welcome thusiastic over the progreu and
prietor is a practical gentleman in awaiu every one from agents to pomibaities of the plant, and k
his line, and keeps everything spic the traveling people. It b a con giving the business hb personal
and span about the establishment, genial and well inaintaioed resort. attentioD. Associated with him b
O. Aslakson, of Manitowite, Wb.,
and emi^oys an able corps of asA. E. FTEELE
sttants.
DEALER IN HOUSES and pro- a man of experience sod industriapptkafion Mr. Aslakson has
HATCH A HATCH
rietorr of the Steele Livery and
TAKE ORDERS for made to _______jles
FeedStabl has first class facili- rented the Dr. Burnett residence
measure suits and conduct a ties for the business. He feeds bor- OQ Pfymoutb stM and will move
cleaning and pressing department. tea driven to hb bam in a manner hb family here m June,
IN CHARGE OF INCUBAPerson^ who wish clothes pressed pleasing to hb patrons. He
and cleaned to order, those who ZOoA borsea and vehicles to drive tioo b Bert Fleming, wto b rated
wish pressing or ckanbg done in to an the neighboring points in a as one of'the best in the United
States, oaving
having oewun
devoted iu>
hb life
satisfactory manner, ^uies.
tuc to
w
a satisfactory manner will find qteedy
these gentlemen always prepared You CM dep^ upon hi, relimbO- the proco. of hmtehin* by incubatioa Md the devdopmeot of
to serve your interest In these ity,
lines they are well informed and KATT.DID tlGAK FACIOHY docUlii*, aod chkfu f^ ^
reliable citizens who can be de TIBS IS ANOTHER iaduiliy re- egg to hroOer. The wort here tau
pended upon for correct deaHog.
cently edihlMml within our
THE DERRINGER HOTEL
midst snd is coadocMd by limes lUASE TURN TO PAGE 7A

Salutations on its

105* birthday
to a geoO cenunmiHy newspaper

The Plymouth Advertiser
puUished for 105 years in a good conmianify from fhese friends and colteagiies
in ihe newspaper protessien
The Tiro World
The Advertiser-Tribiine Co.

.The Nedina (ounfy Gaielte
TheBioeinviltoGaiette
Mo&nraie, Ohio

Ttffln. OUo

The Seville Chronicle
The Paulding Progress

The Ottawa County fxponenf
I The Daily Sentinel-Tribune
i:

BowUsg Gma. OUo

Tiililhig,OMo

The (elina Daily Standard

The Daily Chief-Union

inin

Nckon J. Ral
Upper SamMy* OUo

Pate R. Snyder. Pnbter

I The Naumee Valley News

The Rndlay Repubiican-Ceiirter
The Delta Alias Macks
The Clyde Enterprise

Mainnrf, OUo

I

The News-Tribune

Oyde’i Ha
Stta 1U7
Clyde, Oyo

The Journal Publishing Co.

The Tri-State Alliance

Ft Rccorssy. Oyo
^0'

Tlim Uaum—SSrtMmBJimw

.

The New Washington Herald

TheAtticaHuh

-

G. S. BeeilMr, EdMir
New Wmhhigy. Ohi*.

Allhw, Ohio

The Carey Times

1

The Teemnseh Herald
T,I—hi hiich.

DNLOERTa

The Biufflon News
atitnom. OH.

TheEchePress

k

The Yeltow Springs News

Grto, Spsk^ Ohio

Henry CennIySipal

> TheOberlfnNew^Trlhm
Ohiril^OII*

NM MtMp mi Jtta F. Oswig,

Tie Norwalk Reftoctor-HeraM ^
The Swanton Enterprise

As one Met hi jewds to aiolNr...

V The New Linden Reewd
The Chagrin YiHeylteraM
CtavtaMbCMa

The Revtow-Tfanes

The Hancock (ennfyltefild
MeOmrihOhto

The Liberty Press

T-

Deiinett-HahnCo.
rt Ih. Ii—J M,w

[

TheSenflneiPnblisbingCe.

(ongratulaflons on 105 years el sparUing ^
V: sf

serYfeetoyourcommunilf

'

JeweletB in Shdbr Sines 1922

.

The Deanga Record

“•“sTG»r“

The Messenger

We salute The npoulh Adverflser

ARMENTROUTS

:i5

TheDeshtorfiag
The Cresiilne Advocate

The NorfhBaittinoie News
NmO, Riiammi, OUa

TbeUnlgue^terrlck s
Wlif Mi Wiiimlil,, OU>

The 6ewe Prfnfing Co.
IMhitOhla

■■■
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Ptyroouth, the offanittifan was
completed under the dkbetioa of
Major Huston, of Mansfield.
It was one of the noost enjoy
able gatherings the Chamber of
Commerce has given to thb com
munity. Certainly it was actuated
by the loftiest purpose the body
has yet conceived. — that of
giving; more
n
and better homes to
the thri
hriftiest small town in all
Ohio.
The meeting started off by el
ecting O, A. White chairman, and
John 1. Beelmao, secretary.
THE ARTICLES OF INCORporation were then read and dis
cussed, and when Major Huston
had finished, on motion of F. B.
Callahan tb^ were adopted as a
whole..
Then came the selection of
nine directors. On motion of Dr.
J. T Gaskell, the chair was au
thorized to appoint a nominating
committee of three to report on
a directorate of nine. The chair
chose for this purpose F. B. Cal
lahan. David Bevier and John I.
Belman.
The above MMnmittec retired
and after a careful deliberalioa
reported as follows: R. H. Nimmons, J. A. Root, C. E. Heath,
Chas. McCIincbey, Karl F. Web
ber, O. S. Earnest. J. W. Mclntire,
F. B. Carter and F. B. Lofland.

• »??■ 1

WHEN F. B. CALLAHAN
announced the above selection,
Always toop at I

HRST!

ii'wi i

ii 'i' ' i i m

m
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i ... ................ ..........
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be suspended and the secretary
authorized to cast the stoA as a
unanuDO^ vote for ^
^ors.
was seconded ^ J.
El<^ Nimroons, and sustained
withMt diwnt
The directors wctc ^ r^
elect the
officials for the c^p^y, and on
theu- Ktum lo the chumber reponed M jolws:
f'”
J
President, F B. lofland.
Treasurer, John I. ^Iman.
^reury, Carl M. Lofiand,
Oaths were admmisic^. and
the Plymouth Home Building Co.
bccaroc an ^vc orgamzat^. incorporal^ for bmines, under tbe
hUM of Ohio.
Dtis comply will at once tagin Ihe preluninary steps and
prepare extracts for ^ conslr«uoo of a number of h^.
Md coostrucutm wtll no doubt
> on the way and t^ied through
tbe wmler. that the c^mg of
sprmg may fmd a number ready
for s^c. rent, and occupancy.
During the meetmg several
shapes were voluntarily subscribed as folows:
Chas. R. Smith.......... SI00
Howard Jaroe ------ S200
Walter Beane .......... $200
Chas E. West.......... SI00
Mrs. W. B. Anderson . $200
Maurice. Sol Bachrach $500
Chas. Silliman .......... $100
In addition to the above Harry
and Brock Snider raised their subscriptions from $160 each as pre-

__ ---------- -----------subscribed to $300 each, cost and construction that they
The progressive spirit that per- may be able to get Ute best ottf
home building move- money will buy.
overflowed and stimulated a
The whole effort b as unselfbb
further interest in the Chamber of as any public eoterprbe can be.
Commerce. Thb was evident No one receives pay for the serWalter Beane, Lee Kennard. vice he renders. All officers and
p Ruckman and M. L. Myers directors serve wiihdot compenbecame full-Hcdged members of setion.
the Chamber.
You should know that stock
Thb body of enthused and pub- subscription to date b almost
spiriicd men was never so ac- $40,000. You should know that
gratifying to every dollar of this b voluntary,
write that it is awake to its oppor- The committee appointed to so^ thoroughly dedica- licit have not begun their wort
purpose
TTwy have been awaiting the coro^ touch, pleiion of the organization, and
especially those out of step while ihU has beeu in progress the
cannot undersund the feUowship people have chccrfuUy and help„„
^
^ ^^j^e fully contnbuled nearly 540.000.
characterize its effort
When the committee is active tbe
commitlee will sic you slock subscriplion should leap to
«x>n. This will be your opportuni- the limit of )hc capitalization.
,
subscribe stock that there which is S50.000.
be more homes for an investj, ^
^
_
of houses. Build and seU is the
I'KWMrAUlhdA
purpose, and vour money will
,
home, and i»^
the news of new homes and re
constructed homes to Tbe Advcfw
MR. STEARNS AND MR.
office that we may tell it to
Maag, of Cleveland, and repreventing the Ferguson Co. were
....
. ,,
___
present. Mr. Stearns giving an in® million dollar cof^ny
tcrcsiing talk on types of houses and a quarter mUlion expended in
and their construction. Mr. Ken- »mmediatc expansion it uup to
nard. who is in charge of the work all
make g^. ww ^
,hc company hav had under con- ^ ‘j’' f!"' “
h<^
struclion in Plymouth, abo talked '
m,k^it ready to meet the debriefly. The directors will visit mand thji Ls coming just as cerncighborng towns to study plans, tain as the night success the day.

BIGGEST M'ANT AD ever*published by The Ad
vertiser appeared in the first issue of May in 1954.
Season; new publisher needed quarters. Ad paid off
LJpter, when family found place to live.

Here's more on business
as if was generation ago
-Aogressed in volume that Mr.
I Fleming can no longer bandle tfab
{rfiase of the busineas alone, and
has summoned R. D. Fleming, of
I Sbelbyville. Ill, to' hb aid. The
latter, also experienced, will ar
rive soon and become actively
identified.
The AdvertUer is in full sym
pathy with this growing industry
and couru the privilege of hel{^
ing in whatever way it may be
^iseful. Helping Plymouth and the
..territory surrounding b our mbOne of merchandbing i
McKeUogg Clothing Co.
Thb store came into being when
the M. Shield & Son closed out
its stock and it looked as if thb
field would not be provided with
a modem store. It came with a
^ food clean stock and abundant
\|pital to provide an offer^ and
. selection in keeping with the
needs of the trade.
It came, also, with a long time
' experience in the clothing Uid
gents funushing. and thb fiuit
; took the venture out of the reafan
of experiment It came also with
Ihe ability to make the price low.
and with all these qualiflcatioos
it' hay woo an enviable place to
the affections of the people of
Plyroout hand the country side.
The store has secured the agen
cy for the well-known lines of
cloChing stidt as Michael Steams.
Stdn-Bloch and Qoth Craft, No
clothing dealer anywhere could
•ffer better. They arc the counr
try's usual makes recognbed as
tbe smartest and most coirect
modes. Every clothing fber, .dtfot in tbe country consider
^''simself fortunate if be can anbounce that anyone of the above
are on hb shelves. To com-.
Une tbe three most populaar
brands o f men's wear in one
store b an achievement plus.
TRUE, THE MCKELLOGG
Clotbiog Co. sells for cash, but
dm b an advantage to tbe buyer.
insures him tbe lowest price
jbat can be named, and since
money b plenty, the people pre
fer tbe cash method thus avoiding
die extra charge which tbe credit
mediod necessarily entails.
Furthermore, the McKcOogg
Clothing Co. has adopt^ tbe
g^ practice of announctng its
wares and iU prices. It has laden
A dielves and then given heral
dry to its offering that the
people might know of the anival
of the new goods, the shortage
of suptes. and tbe reduciioos in
flrioes. It b the business of the
gaodmn merdiaot to keep die
fuDy advbed of trade cooand in thb tbe McKeUogg
Clothing Co. hM been sensibly

store in the management of Mr.
Bucey. for it found an honest,
sympathetic salesman, whose
word b the same as a Liberty
Bond and whose solicitude b sin
cerity personified. Industry is an
other paramount virtue of Mr.
Bucey. He b ever at the call and
beck of the trade and every lei
sure moment b devoted to the
care and order of stock.
With him on busy days is the
venerable Sol Spear, known to
every household, town or coun
try. and whose knowledge of tbe
cbthing business b the accumu
lation of a half century experience
and which has entrenched him in
the confidence of the public to a
most enviable degree.
We have written thb because
it corods within tbe province of a
new^aper to be helpful, and tn
as much as we have given publi
cly to thb good itoff, we have
lik^be helped the people who
are its customers, and the readers
of The Advertber to whom art
os.
10, 1918. tooet
D. S. French, vice-president
and treasurer of tbe Plymouth
Stamp MeUI Co. (old of the de<
veloprocnt of thb new Industry.
They have purchased the shop
and grounds of W. H. Fetten and
adjoining Fleming’s Pattern shop,
and soon they will begin tbe erectkm of an addition thereto. Tbe
purchase b 40x75. and the added
structure will be not less than
30x75.
New machinery has been pttfchased and will be ready for initaOatiOD when the building b
completed.
ORDERS FOR THEIR HEEL
pliues, lace Uppep. shoe boms
and other specialites are coming
in by tbe hundreds of gross, and
the output, despite persistent effotr, s not sufficient to take care
of the demand.
Soon tbe war will close, then
will come one of the most flour
ishing periods of prosperity the
country has enjoyed in a half cen
tury. Development that has been
in che^ by tbe exigencies
held..........................................
^ needs of war activity will be
unletsbed. and tbe busiest days
for Plymouth are just dawning.
Let us get reedy to meet thb
awakening aad n^e the most of
it for the food and prosperity of
our people.

Hest laMfIans
'omkeaiidmen
ganiaftafliey'

The eekctioo of Mr. H. L. Fra At Nw. Ul 1»1». ira
Th« Ftymouth Hoiim Bunding
IhMey as manager had three dbst advMitages. It was fortunate Co. a BOW t IMng Ibrobbing re«lMr. Bucey to be able to altgs hy.
In the pceKBCe ot in enthoiif with the firm and its bus*
It was fcctonate for Ihe Mtic bunch of 75 good meo. d
to be ebb ID pot to b«rt on On gcod and growfli of

NATURAL GAS
f

came to Pipouth in 1901, about the time this picture
was taken.
The costumes, thank Heaven, didn't survive the day.
But Natural Gas did...and for 57 years has been
serving Pipouth - and its newspaper!

Week after week, for 105 years.
The Plymouth Advertiser
has been serving its community as faithful chronicler, of events and developmenis which affect its read
ers

... And it couldn't do so without Natural Gas
♦ to heat its building

.•

♦ to melt the load of its line-casting machines

•

•

♦ to propel its air-ccinditioner system

•

•

•

For 57 years we have followed that principle of service in Pipouth... and we pledge to our friends and
customers the same quality of service which The Advertiser observes today, its 105lh birthday

The Ohio Fuel Gas Company
'ak-.l-ilt'y?'.v-.i.'jv*.

-a-:..'-;: ■

?,
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DUTY of the good citizen is to be
INFORMED of his governments affairs
v ^ HE can do this by
7

L Attending the formal stated meetingB of his
council, commissioners, legislature ...
■
(which we certainly encourage)

V
' V, :

2. Making frequent visits to admimstrative
' officials for legitimate inquiriM ...
(which we also encourage)

■w.;

^

k Reading often and copously in the press of
such matters as may otherwise escape his notich.

i "1 To do so he should read a good newspaper '
;[
n ■

suchas

THE PLYMOUTH
I.

for 105 years (he iiifonnaiit el
and coimnenlafor for
IhecttiiensofRIchlandCiMT

We salute The Advertiser, 105 years old today
Rkhland County CommisshHiers I.

Clerk of the Court of ComoiM Pleas I /

JiidgeoffheCourfofCoiiiinenPiMS

John Friday of Mansfield
Fred C. Dawson of Shiloh •

Howard Werming

G.C.Kalbfleisch of Mansfield

Rkhland County Auditor
Norman L. Wolfe of Mansfield

Rkhland County Treasurer
Charles C. Payne of Shdby

Rkhland County Recorder
d!.

D. Orewiler

1

Rkhland County foglneer
Walter H. Rusk

Sheriff ot Rkhland County
Charles Stecker

7.7:

»

Judge of the Common Pleas
A ^ f
(DomestkRetatioas)
Stuart H. Cramer of Mansfield

' Judge of the Probate Courf
' ,

f

Charles PreehaferofMansfidd ~ir

— T'7

-

-5a

'. ? .Vi'O,' -.^ -.' ■■

V"' :•'

I

105th anniversary edition
Section B
"
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PHOTOGRAPHY as a regular feat
ure of the newspaper was on an ad
hoc basis u.ntil 1955, when The Ad
vertiser installed its own engraver.

This copper plate engraving was the
first aerial photograph ever publish
ed by the newspaper. Appropriately,
it was of the Square.

• rj

^

%CTB0'6Z
ifl PM 3 29'
^
Ct^^#A341 LONG
HOUS^UX WASHINGTON DCJ^
•A # PADDOCK, EDITOR'^AMD PUBLISHER PLYflO!|rH ADVERTISER^
PLYMOUTH OHIO**
•’t-B

Has long search for history
been futile? Try 1876 variety
A reliable history of (he village
has long been sought by publish
ers of The Advertiser.
Occasionally, an effort to sub
sidize preparation of an accurate
hblory has been made, the last
interrupted by thd untimely death
of Mrs. F.'aok Piizen.

sued to them in pounds, shillings,
and pence by the authorities uf
Connecticut in consideration of
their losses during
tnng Ithe Revolutiontl
ary war) and had fallen1 to them
is particu
part
by a casting of lots in this
propi
lar township. These few proprietors ^vho received their land
surveyed-out in townships five
miles square, and sections two
and one half miles square, divided
joi^d il up to suit their fancias.

rciitioncrs. Nevertheless, the pet
ition waY acted upon and the road
laid.
The second road petitioned for
in Huron county was by Isaac
Powers and others, from the
Great Road to the Rrai.-ie. which
was also located. John Conklin,
Beidoh Kellogg and James Mclntirc were viewers and Luther Coe
surveyor. The report shows the
route to commence near Mr. Pal
mer’s house, passing through his
iaod on the lot lines, making two
or three angles and ending at
Hickory Point.
The third road'and the seventh
road petitioned fof\n ^ .oonnty
wa%by the citizens oTNew'Haven towhship.

BEFORE HER MARRIAGE
Margueni, BMrdnian. Mr,. Prtzen took an intense interest in
the vilbge’s history and collected
an important file of uncol)ated irregularity of tbe lotting
documentary background of its. in the Firelands.
First deed of land made in New
• origin and growth.
Before that, Mbs May Hem- Hai^ township as shown by the
record was early in 1815, to Da
vid and Ro^l j^^.'^pbwers, and
diligent in ,■ unearthing leliable - on the eighth day of April) 1815.
they laid out the village of NeW
^facts, undertook a hfatoy,
DURING 1815 THE FIRST
Haven upon thb land. In two permanent settlement was made
mi FILES OF THE ADyears, the records show, over 60 in Plymouth township by Abnmi
\.vertiscr have many gaps. But of of the J18 lots plotted were sold. Trux, Daniel Kirkpatrick. jJbn
those which remain, tl^ account Recollection and testimony of the Long and Robert Green.
in the issue of July 8, 1876, by
early settlers are that tbe lots
'There was good deal of land
W. W. Drennaa, then an attorney were improved as well as sold.
entered in Plymouth in 1815 by
, here, stands out u the best preThe village grew rapidly and in persons who came,to it in after
. fentatioa of the early hbtory of
years. In 1816 John Conklin,
1820.
or
five
years,
it
was
a
res
the viUage.
' It was excerpted from the man pectable rival of Mansfield and James Gardner. John Webber,
Thomas McClure, William and
uscript of tfh oration he delivered Norwalk in matters of trade and
' Inde^dence da/ of that year in manufacture. It maintained that Daniel Prossert Michael Gipson,
rivalry until the completion of tbk John Morris and perhaps a few
Pkmeer’s Rest
I will confine myself ... to Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark others settled in the township
In 1817, there was a large
. the original township of New railroad.
number of settlers. In 1818 the
Haven, five miles square, a part
DURING' 1815 THEI^E WAS
the Connecticut Fire lands, and. considerable land deeded to act township organized took place.
.,the origiaal township of Plym ual settlers, among other grantees The first schoolhousc was held
outh, six miles square, a part of of that year, and soon after we May 13th, 1818. and .Abraham
the Virginia Military lands, and find Ezekiel Rooks. John Parcey, Trux was the first justice of the
the New Haven norih^of latitude Bugh* and Culp. Deed record, peace. Stephen Webber constable,
41g and Plymouth south of lati- however, b not considered a sure Thomas McClure clerk. Asa .Mur
^ tude 41, lying together and nearly index of the .date of Mtttement, phy treasurer, John Long. John
itfjfipoute each othen both town- for many of the settlers held their Conklin and Thomas McClude
^.oips having been passed through land for several years before set trustees^
In this year there were two
Ahy the military road opened up tlement by contract with the orig
weddings, Hugh Long to Kate
l^.'by Gen. Beall during the war inal proprielorv
of 1812 for tbe. passage of troops
The first road petition ever pre Trux. and Oliver Granger to Su
and supplies from die settled por sented to the commissioners of san Conklin.
In 1819 Mrs. Mary Conklin
ticos ol Ohio, and states of Pems- Huron county was from New Hat
^ sylvania and Virginia to tbe army yen township and read thus: ^Hu died, the first death of a white
of 6>e Northwest
ron County, Aug. 15^ 1815: To person in tbe township, unless
It b difficult to say what tribe the commissioners of said coui
ouDty some soldiers died during the wui.
or tribes of Indttos held dominioo at their September meeting, Pet- which early settlers think was the
over these townshiiM beforo that itkxiers, inhabitants of New Ha
war. But there b leshon for think ven. humbly showcih. That Upre
ing thnt it was common groond b DO laid out road in these parts, Uo church was organized, con:
for more than one and probably Tbcrclorc, gentlemen, we pray ing of over 40 members, under
several tribes, among w>om were you to ai^int viewers to lay out the care of Richland presbytery',
, the Senecat. Pipes. Wyandots and a road from the sooth boundary and the church built a very large
r the Delawares, all regarded as 6f the township to the sodth of log house on the corner of Peter
^friendly and none ever detected Huron river, beginning at or near Rubkman's land.
Rte ads of perfidy* or treadiery
Thb year a stage route was csf ; toward tbe white men after they the house of John Barney, thence diblished Ihrou^ Plymouth and
northward to the center of New
tadwalMwittvottgovoiuneot,
Ne* Haven township., and the
t> were the Gfeenlown
Gteentown Indiana
njtnhward to the Plymouth nost-office
ta
induni. »*r“’
postKsfficc established
established
: After ^ war they Uved and hunt- Xiddlefields or Seth BrownV
on section four, with Jacob Vancd near here on theh-.reservatiooa “>e west bank of Huron nver: Houten postmaster.
imlU removed, the last to go being Ibrac* oe»^
>>=<*
"«
Tbe New Haven post office at
; >lhe Wyandou. nearly 40 yeiri a- to Charlea Parker's; thence north New Haven village, with Abijah
■ io. (about 1836) so that men who on the most suiuble groond for Ives postmaster,', had been in cxis*
! aayl was a boy" have got to be
river. Signed: James Mclntire, Jr. taoce for some time and was sup
j, more than 40 years oW.
S. DT Palmer, John Barney, Jo- plied previous to the organization
THEBE WAS SOME At siah Curtis, Jas. Mclntire. Sr,, of the stage route by a horseback
tempt at settkmenu in Ntw Hav Saimi^ B. Carpenter, Sam*i cairter.
From tbe first settlement of
en township before the war, but Knapp, David Powers, Daniel
none in Pl^outh township. The pratt, Jas. Tooker, Henry Barn- these townships in 1815 to 1825.
land of neither township seas sur
David Inscho, Chism May, they enjoyed a steady influx of
settlers.
Missiohairies of different
veyed so that titk could be ao- Lulhnr Goe. TRus Brown, Martin
'■ lap.
___^ ______
quired untU aftre the war.
W'liliam_________
Yoric Mar- churches visited them. John C3iap
H. KeUogg,
---------tin
Burke
and
Calvin
Hutchlnbarefooted,
with a linen 1bag
Pint proprietbrs of New Haven
»
over his shoulder, one end contownship were no mote than
three or four men, vjio had acAcoorfing to the record. BO ““"t •PP'' «««•■<«>"« o'h"
: ipiirad Ihk to the whole townah^ more dum three of these 20 men Swedanborgsin bo^ was>ever
,f
the poiduie of -land script- ware frartioldeis, a quaUficatioo
flSASB BBS PAGE 2»
the Conoocticot auttecti, (If Then ti now. oecemiy A; road /

JHROUGH CONGRESSMAN A. D* BAUMHART, JR*#'V HAVE LEARNED OF
THE^105TH ANNjVERS^^^
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER AND, IT IS
L_:
t •
A pleasure to join in the observance Of this EVENT*
WITH COURAGE, WIT AND RESPONSIBILITY YOUR NEWSPAPER HAS
LONG^SERVED THE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY* IN frifE TRADITION Of’,
/r|
.AMERICAVS FREE PRESS'^ ENCANCEp BY THE f^ORY OF THE
?
<GREAT •'PETROLEUM VESUVIOUS NASBY"’
THE’kDVERTfSER
'
,wM‘continue TO Promote the public intent.
«)®TULATlbNS and BEGT/W^
‘
■

Farmer resistance
got full coverage
For nearly eight decades, the
farm community served by The
Advertiser has rcsbted the en
croachment of what it regarded as
its natural right — to sow, culti
vate, harvest and market as it
pleased, subject to the laws of
supply and demand.
The newspaper always faith
fully recorded its efforts to do so.
although on some occasions it
showed little editorial sympathy
for the maneuvers ter supersede
duly enacted law.

I of $50 for their appeara
ranee.
■'Tbe
~
affidavit recites
js that
farmers violently resisted the of
ficer but Dr. Mechling says there
was no violence used. He stated
further that the owners of the
sitKk simply refused to allow
him to inspect the cattle when he
called at their farms Thursday.
“Christian Dininge- stated in
“ interview that Dr. Mechling
displaye i no badge or credentials
and tha he. Dininger. had no way
of knowing whether the stranger
was an authorized agent of the aPRIOR TO WORLD W AR I, grieultural commission or a fraud.
state and couniv agricultural au “ linger claimed further that Dr
thorities. on approval of the state Mechling
chlin^ had tome from inspcctlegblaturc. began to make inspec ing a herd of hogs
with
tions of livestock as a control a- cholera. He said heinfcctcd
knew if hb
gainst communicable diseases.
hogs got the cholera, it meant
Not all farmers in the northern
hundreds of dollars loss, his
ups in Richland
townships
mer work and no compensation
ounty' approvixl of i
for his loss.
This story
<
from the Jan. 9. 19‘The attorney for both sides
15. issue is an example:
held a consultation in the mayor’s
“Christian Diningcr, 52. his pnv.li
hour, then
four sons. Percy.Ray. Mearl and asked
ed to have the
: continued
Carl, and Austin Lybarger. all of
to
Jan.
18.’
Cass township, were arrested last
Six weeks later, the Advertiser
week Friday b\ Chief Feeney and
Captain Mcf luro of Mansfield, wrote:
“Several counties, including
on warrants sworn out by G. S,
Mechling. field veterinarian of the Huron, hj^vc clamped down with
tbe quar.intinc on live stock, The
action was taken by state officials
largcs t
fered with an officer. The farm last Friday and the following
ers were taken to Mansfield, order, signed by Paul Fischer. L.
where they- each gave bond in the P. Bcechy and A. P. Sandies has
been leceived by The Advertiser:
‘Columbus, O.. Feb. 12, —
Order No, 17 effective at once.
The entire counties of Hamilton.
Lorain. Medina. Erie, and Huron,
and the townships of Townsend
and York in Sandusky county, the
townships
hips of Thompson. Reed,
and Venice inn Seneca county, and
the townships of Ruggics. Tr<
and Sullivan
ilUvan in Ashland coun
county
arc hereby
*eby quarantined, prohibitprohibit
solutely the movement of
ing absolutely
any cattle, sheep or other rumin
ants and swine out of said terri
tory or from farm to farm within
said territory for any purpose
^
whatever: over railroads, public
highways, or otherwise; and pro
hibiting absolutely the movement
fodof any hay. straw, or similar loddcr. and manure, hides, hoofs,
THE LATE B. a FACKLER

PRSSID8NT DWIOHT D. EISEfmOWER

Four presidents got
warm reception here

Four presidents of the United
States, reported The Advertiser on
Mar. 15. 1934. and two defeated
candidates for the presidency fa
vored Plymouth with a friendly
call or specch. four of the six hav
ing made speeches.
‘About die year 1868, General
U. S. Grant was touring Ohio and
held a reception at the’B. &0. de^
^rowd was pre^
of the young ladies' of Plymouth
Ft£ASE SEE PAGE 2B riatmiMi
honor of bivi^ ItIm.

cd the Gencr.il
While R. B. Ha>cs was Gover
nor of Ohio, he held a similar re
ception at the B & O depot.
“WTLUAM McKlNLEY
made a political speech from the
upper porch of the Mclntire
building on the south side of
Public Square.
*rtVhen a candidate for U„ S.
Senator Warren G. Harding nuKk
PLEASE SEE PAGE 3B

M
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Dr. Powett stopped becesae he wes coovecled to temp*
enoce, and turned hb bmldioj{$
ready to talk of God's goodness hito a hat factory, which was car>
andChral'jloveuheunderrtootf rfcd on very juccenfuny untU hU
>
death, and some yean after by hts
]*gkw Mclndre. B e n a j a h
Boanfcnan. Beojamin WoUey,
ABOUT THIS PERIOO.
Hairy Q. SheMea. Methodist; Et»- when Farit was fint laid out, the
och Conger, Rev, Mathews, Rev. question of a new county began
WoU, Rev. Robbins, Rev. Coe, to be agiuted. Paris and New HaPieafayterians, were in the land, ven each were candidales for the
and no mote faithful nor auooesa- “’““•y
y®“ •*“'
ful ministen have graced th<; JatHl got petitions rigntal ^ aU the induring any period of 10 years habilantt,of the land, each «md' " *"» ■'* loDbyisri lo "«« legialatuic
to work for its own
o interest winter
And of all those Chrahan vet- after Winier, until the counties
'crans and pioneers, only Hairy ""
at other c^ so as
Sheldon is yet alive. Among the
..T^rlude the posaibiUty <
most marked of these men was
o, Louise, they gave
James McInUre and Enoch Con- „p But in the New Haven and
ger, both possessing, clear heads, p,^
county war a great mawith remarkable reasoning pow- ny ludicrous incidents occurred.
CIS. They lived lives of grest use- ■
,835
people of Paris
fulness and died respected and la- built by subscription a house
mented.
.
which, accuttUng to the.terms of
IN 182S. ON MAY 17, THE
™
village of P.^ was laid out at for
tm.g^ serviees,
the^ction of latitude 41 and “<•
^Kmuna-

r^nthtn't^r^hll^^f^Tr?
Lve'rs,^ P^M the town In
New Haven township and a part
in Plymouth township. It eonaisled
in-k>ti, aU of which
were sold io less than two years,
sold also, ^d ti^ viUage com™
me^ rapidly JrLin.'
gn^g.
The first frame building in the
Village and also the first in
iship was a ♦cry
f William Crall. '
George Mj<rs now jivK-. Jbe re-'
cood was also a smsll Riding intended for a stor^ « l« 42 Oust
about where B. B. Taylors ^1
store B) by three young men ^
Pittsburgh. by the name of Wil-

‘‘““T" “g'**
™
f‘"*
and sd^olw named Aaron B.
Howe, who lived and died in sec“O" '*• Auburn township. Scholars
wfanl
school day
^
^ to his ^
J after
-pbe next teacher was Mr.

(,b, .<,hoo| house being crowded),
*ho
u,., time a piospereus
built a small seminary
f„ young ladies, and
procured weU educated and acoomplished ladka to teach, and
for some years the affair was
The third frame was raised and quite a success, giving the young
enc(osed by Sylvester KcUogg on Mk, of the surrounding coun
lot 42, Oust about where Jacob try an excellent opportunKy.
Culp's butler store is.) and in that which very many improved,
condition was sold to Matthew ' 33,1. bouse was built on lot 29.
McKehrey. who fini^ it up. where the ban); now Haiids and is
and moved into it with the fint
,0 jog io6; ,nd owned
Stock of gotids opened out in the
Mr. Alexander. ’
\
• About 1832 the scholars betn^
On the territory now compos- to many for the old red school
ing Plymouth there were 16 log house, the dUlrict was divided and
cabins, occupied by the following the brick school house was built
pen^: Abram Trux. Pat Lynch, whicb. with the old bouse, served
Benjamin Wooley, Mr. Young,^ the purpose until about 1857,
Enos Rose. Abner Harkness, A. wben the union schoclliousc was
D. W. Bodley, Harlo Barney, John buih it afforded betjer accomBamey, Henry Barney, Christian moditloo thaa was Wjoyeed by
Culp, Hugh Long. B. F. Taylor. o„y mwn in Ricfaland or Huron
W. C. Eo«, Lemuel Poweia, and counties in the public schools, and
. oot unoccupied when Paris was ^
and occupied by a sup*
taU'Out*
' '
erintendent and, three to five teaPatrick Lynch was the
chers. with great ciedit and profit
blaekamilfa In Paris, W. C Enos to Che people until 1876, whra the
the fint lawyer. Lemuel Powers splendid structiuo that now adthe5 first physician, Mr.
M Curtis the ores the grounds was buih at
tailor, W. B. Moore
_________
.
' first tailor.
and_____
cost of about $25,00a- cap^
John Skinny the5 first
fust shoemakers of holdiDg about ^600 scbolaie'
'-So opened a regular shop; Hugh when finished. ..
_

cr Ai^y McLaughlin.
little ahead of the timei m
Very soon after the place was of education.
riy in
Uid out there was a saw grist mil!
Vety early
tfi the history of
builtIt by Abram Tmx. Three tav- New Haven village a very fine
em houses were built, the first 'house (for the ttae) svas built by
n
the
weond
bv
subscrintioo.
the
lower part
to be
by James Drennan,
second by subscription,
p
Jacob Heller, and the third by a used for day school and
_
Mr. Lindsay, and two distilleries, services, and the upper p«ri by
one by Lemuel Powers and one the Masonic fraternity,
by W. McKelvy. McKelvy reeetvThe old inhabiUnts wiU reeoled an injury which disabled him lee* this house with pleamrft and
and caused him to discontinue the Ihf ttae* wben in this house.

as,“s,??ssr:?s sssrSfirs
.".S3™-SJrr,i‘.ss

great thoroughfare foe teams and Morfoot was the fjrtt man who
iravci between the lake ports of ntiaed a building in Flymoulh
Portland (now Sandnrity city) and without whiakey. Among the men
south, southeast, and south-w>|Mt wfio first did their harvtaimg with
as far south as the National road. whiBiey were Benjamin Wooley,
And there were teemioers driving Robert Green and Philip Bevier.
six hofiea to cov^ wagooai^
tires smn and eight mefaes broad
IF--........... „-l-a
who mad. regular ^ps from B.1^11111611 reSlH ~
umore and Philadelphia over the
nation^ road to Zan^, tto boms, wool, etc., in said territory
over
mud road through here
whmeger.
<“
‘*f“'AB public stockyard, are hereMaoy trf 'tboae teamsters were by <ordered cleaned and disintoctof high standings
standi
and credit ed. the use of railroad cars for
and in transacting their business transporting livestock is prohibitwould require persons who aeoi
^nli| funher notice."
or shipped goods by their wagons
to make out three bills of ladii^.
IN THE 1920^ THE LTOISall properij^ signed, with as mudt lature enacted a law which proaregularity as a ship at sea; one cribed the mariceting of com afbin to accompany the ^>ods, one flicted with the com borer,
to be retained by the shipper and
An iTwny*d««re resistance moveone to go by m^ to the consign- ment, sparked by a Nevada eriitor,
«•
'
grew up.
One of this teams today would
Plymouth. The Advcitiier of
be a greater curiosity than the that period reponed, waa boat to
most aidriiirm-jtearoer or train of the editor uid his coterie, and *00
care, but pcobalily very few lucfa turned out in the Square to hear
teams arc now used on this con- his imprccatioos agaioat the act.
He argued that a com borer as
About 1*36 Paris was inoor- such waa not,identifiable, that exporaiod by the Legislature under termination was impossible, that' ■
the name of Plymouth, which was that ii^erfd^ooe with the farthe name .of the post office. The mer's sacred right was untenable,
growth of thfc pLaoe was steady
«,a.w.
until the hope of a new county
IS IflSIORY TH^
waa gone; or until about 1838,
control was extended
Whence stood stiU until eomple, troug^l the stme mW this pest
tionof thentifrorf in 1846. which *.ff«f>vely eonoolled. But not^gave it a new jtnjBtua There was, til com boiw irapeelore had been
during tWa,
a warehpuie '
“PJ" Routo 98 between
buUt with a S|M<y for storing here and Tiro, « The Advertiser
300,000 bushels of grain, and a reportwl m 1926, and bai^ enhundred tons of roUng from it. “y to farm lands by armed farmAs much as 8,000 busheU of '"„*‘^P'■•
„ ..
grain has been received at this „ With
advent of I^^t
warehouse per day for.siveral Roosevelts tenure m 1932, fofdayi in succession
«■'»' control of farm production
.k.
..OU..
conceived and enforced

ions bccQ shpwn by the diizeoe of
these townships. They furnished
PLEASE SEE PACE 3B
volunlecn of the Mexican war.
When the call for froops in 1861
wu flashed over the wires, the
five church bells of Plymorith
were rung for an hour. The citi- a forenoon address on the Public
rent came together, and men in Square to a small gathering, atesbearing of the belli flocked in sing ‘The Good Old Times."
from the surrounding country. In
“James Cox made a poUtical
three hours we had a full com- ‘ speech in Hamilton hall when he
pany of voluntean, which was by was a e«pdidfto for Governor of
telegraplf tendered to the Gover^
nor, and In two hours more ac“William Jennings Bryan made
cepted by him.
, noo-poUtieal speech in the MeDuring the late war these tosvnchurch a fcw'yeati ago.
ships always fumshed their quota
“Along the same line, John
of troops promptly, never eater- sherman made hu first political
taiog for a single moment the idea
^ when a young map. in
of draft.
Plymouth.
At different times we furnished
Admiral Frank Day was
^ or. tern wamOT
loi- ^om
bom in
in PlymOWhi
Plyn^i msd grew
grew up
to manhood Hbe. and until —
airy, *7^*^ I'jth. 25th” 26th, “
death last year he ^
made '^umt
frequent

Presidenb-

hio Infantry. Western Shmpshootera and 65* IlliooU Infantry, and
the U* U. S. Cavalry, and the
1st and 12th-Ohio batteries.
In the matter et temperanre re
form Plymositb waa ^^y in its

«> Liowln and saw the assassm
leap to the stage.
Abrayi shop at tame FIRST)
Alw^ Step la Hyon*

No 6^%Ven drove a car 105 years ago when
David Locke pi-inted the first issue of the Adveiv
tiser.

$ k

i

■,

'» Now cars are a necessity — better yet
Plymouth — Dodge
feed the way of all 1959 cars

The Household Shop
Ul W. Main St-3helby. Ohio

For the past six years we have brought these
fine cal's to Richland county residents. Our ser

. Phone 31661

For eight years we have strived toward
SERVICE AND INTEGRITY
and to bring the best to the homes pf the
readers of The Plymouth Advertiser..
From ITie Household Shop you can find •lamps, dishes, cooking equipment, linelisr
glassware, small appliances, bricabrac, and
hostess’ neeils that you will enjoy for many
years to come.
To the Adrerthier we extend onr'best'wiriiea
as they start toward another century of aerrinc
the coRimnnity.
THE HOUSEHOLD SIKNP

vice department has set high standards for sat
isfactory repair and servicing of not only Plym
outh and Dodges, but all makes of cars.

KERR Mptors, Inc.
Mansfield Ave.,
'
; Shelby, 0.
Sehlby’s. Fastest Growing Car 6eakr
Rieliland Cnonty's Oldest
Ptymonth-Dodge Ag«icy

»

84 YEARS AFTER .

The Adverhser was founded
Crispin's 5 & 10 came to town
Fro* ite Apr. 22. 1937, teum
Shortly after the first of May
Ptymouth will have anotoer new
•tore.
Ruuell M. Crispin, of Shelby,
haa leaaed the Baebrach room on
the aou* aide of 'the Square,
formerty occupied by the A- 3t
P. Tea Ca, and will open a new
and modara 5 to $1. atoic. Mr.
Cri^n now operatea the novelty
atixe fat Shelby, having purehaied^
the businma from Mr. Boiiz laaf
July.
During the patt dfbj year*
Mr. Crispin haa been asaocialed
■wfah the W. T. Grant atorea. hav’ ing managed atorea in East LiverpooL Toledo, Sandoiky, and re<^y
Mansfield store.
In speaking of his dectaioo to
locale in Plymouth, Mr. Crispin
said: “I've bOT toinking of open
ing in Plymouth for some liiw foato
I always |iad a good ioipreasioQ o(
the town. 1 am greatly impreaaed
wUb the Attitude ot. Plymouth
buainesa (iien, I admire the publio
square, and aa a whole I like nymouth."
New fixtures have arrived and
installation will probably be com
pleted this week. The store is be
ing redecorated with attractive
show windows being installed.
When complete, this new. busi
ness bouse, wm add much to the
appearance of the Public Sqxiare.
Robert Ecbelberry, wbo manag
ed the Bentr store in Shelby until
it
Kanrff iHxf Jidy,
ytbo has since managed be Cris
pin store, win be in charge of the
-PtyiDouth Branch. Mr. Eebeibsr^
ry comes to Ptymouth weH lecommeoded. and while he haa
been in Shelby he baa had the
fdeasure of getfing aeguainrd with
a few Plymouth peo^

To ceMirate our 21st year
liiese bargain specials
Bi-ach’s'
1
BRIDGE MIX
8 oz. Window Box
Sale

.

.

-

29c

^

Brach’s
MILK CHOCOI^TE PEANUTS
8 oz. V^indow Box
Sale 29(1
Price
Children’s
Morpul Triple RoU
BOBBY SOCKS •
AdvertiBed in
Sale 29e
Ijfe and Seventeen
Price
Women’a
RAYON UNDIES.
Nylon Trim t— Permanent
Nylonized Finish
Run
Sale gg* 3Prs«1
Resist
Price
FOR HALLOWEEN
Crickets 6c Trick or Treat Bags 8c
Noise Makers 10c Hortis 10c '
Fun Glasses 3^ Half Masks 10c
Masks for Youths and Adults 10c to 79c
Trick or Treat Packages 89c
Candy Corn — Halloween Mellow Creams

CRISPIN'S 5 & 10
M

"...
iAte

Fackief spearheaded
spearbea
the move*
ii\y. Sept. 6,
mem locally. Oii Suodii
Rep. William H. Lemke oC North
^ Dakota, a pu^acious opponent
o( federal agricultural cootroU.
came here to addrem a picnic of
Erie, Seneca aod Richland county
farmeri. The piraic waa staged by
t Facklcr's organization, the Wheat
Maiketing Quota Protest associ*
5 ^
4
Upwards of 1,000 fanners were
planned for. But Mary Fate park
was jammed with 6.000 persons
for' the affair. Here’s The Adver
tiser’s advance stocy. from the
Sept. 3, 1942, issue:
"More than 1,000 farmers from
ErieC Seneca and Richland coun
ties are expected in Plymouth
) next Sunday, Sept 6, whra they
will gather at the Mary Fate park
for an all-day picnic. A basket
dinner will bekerv^ at noon. The
Boy Scouts will have refresh
ment stands at the park during
the day.
•Band music wi4 be furnished
throughout the day by the Ganges
band, aod a splendid program has
been {si^iired for the event. Hen
ry Fackler, Richland county
chairman of the Ohio Wheal Mar
keting Quota protest a^ociatioo.
« b in charge
nuking the ar
rangements. He states that much
intermt b being shown by the
farmers in the three counties and
that he expects the picnic to draw
the biggest crowd of farmers ever
assembled in this vicinity.
“The main speaker for the day
will be the Hon. William Lemke
»of Forgo. N. D. Mr. Lemke has
been a congressman in Washing
ton for several years, and he is
the Republican candidate (or reelection iii November. He has
been interealcd in opposing the
.AAA program and its unfairness
^y of Washington. D. C, will also
be on the program, Mrs. Keianedy
addressing th« faim women . Mr.
I instructire
wilt b;
"Officers of the Ohio Wheat
'Marketing Quou Protest ksaociation will be in Pfymootb for the
day. They are Russell Kiko, Can-

Ibt, pttuAMCi Gilbert Myec«>
Castalia, vke-presideot; Walir:
Cumminp, Mate director. New
Haven, and H. R. Rhine of 4Jnion county, also state director.
"Goveirojr Btricker hao been
invited to come to Plymouth, and
also Auomcy-Ceneral HerberL
Should either of these two dutlngubbed men be unable to attend,
another noted speaker within the
state will possibly appear on the
program.
"At a meeting of the Richland
county group Aug. 21, it was vot
ed to make the county organiution a permanent one. An election
of officers will be held at the Sep
tember meeting.
‘The Wheat Mariteling Quou
Protest organiatioo q^e to life
when the AAA program went in
to effect, prohibiting farmers in
wheat-growing states from selllog their wheat without paying
a 49c per bushel penalty. Ohio,
Indiana, iUlnt^, Missouri, Nebraska aod Kansas are states in
which thb organiation b becom
ing prominent.
•‘Farmers in'^lhe vicinity of Ply
mouth and adjoining counties are
invited to attend the picnic Sunday. Sept. 6. Bring a basket and
have good time for the day."
By November, worse news was
in store for these farmers, as re
ported in the Nov. 12 issue:
"The supreme court Monday
unanimous^ held oomXitutional
ibe penalty of 49 cents a bushel
for fharketing over-quota wheat
of the 1941 crop.
"The decision was based upon
appeal of Secretary of Agricult
ure Claude R. Wickard from
decision of a three-judge federal
court, which enjoined collection
of the penalty in a suit brought
by Roscoe C. Filbum, Montgimery county, Ohio, farmer. Justice
Jackson delivered the opinion.
"The 49-cent penally was evo
ed under an act of Congress of
the AAA law. The penalty at that
Dec. 26, 1941. which amended
time was increased from 15 cents
a bushel.
*01)0 penalty aroused wide
spread opposition among farmers
who had been practically ready
for harvest before the farm wheat
mrketiog quou became effect
ive."

VOWJL f»d> JUNtnUAL Binn m Ottt WANT AD COUMNB

Vagid 3B
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MAKE YOUR HOME WINTER-TIGHT, DRAFT FREE!

It'S Time To Tack Up
Cry.»ol CUar
FUx-O-Glau JW

' ^

'

mit

IHiRl 15 ONIY^
^ ONE FLEX-O-CIASS JVIj

a6
Now—call long distance
anywhere with a
You’re welcome to use anyone’s telephone —
No emban-.-tssment with your host — no need
to revei-se charges either — with a telephone
credit card taking care of all charges on your
Long Distance calls.
It not only makes phoning faster, but the charg.
es placed on your home or office statement is a
record for accounting purposes.
A Northern Ohio Telephone Credit Card is hon
ored an.nvhere tn the Country... You can se
cure one by contacting your local Business Of
fice.

„ •

_ D-VioUt fiy» better Oua glut. FIcx O-GIaai
40f6 oo (»i*J oo ihii SotiK Acxl k«p< it »Arnet. owre oocaforttble.
Ifcer trom d«fu all wioier loog. )e*r A/wr ye«. Yo« cao. km!

QUALITY

Telephone Credit Card

JUST CUT
AMD TACK ON

-“"vS«S
2 fuu

.i.,

iimiiu'.i-iiJiiainniniiii , ......cm. i
kCUTABr OA CHiAP IMITATIONS

^jonHElR QbIOJeUPHONE QoMMIty

SOLD BY YOUR LOCAL HARDWARE AND LUBBER DEALERS

-Happy

f<yo co/idy (jOimA!

I
I:.

y

Fanny Farmer lias selected

“Concrete streets certainly ^dded to the safety
of our neighbprhoodr
Cenoate’s tbs asMy pmmenti Ita
framy amlisoe ndy fcipa this for
safe, am aCopa. TtMaars dspandahla
skid resiitanoe, arco in dia rain. And
eoncrata ataya agwoth-ridinf and
leraL No rcnfhnaai or poUades to
aa.Yoa’nal*
ways in eoutoi o< yoor oar..
Safety at nifhtT Light’s ths
amwar . . . and U^it-colored 000.
oats nOecti np to 4 thnas aa nuA
lUA m any ■!«* anrlaoe. Yira can
am and S* Mcn far battar—a real
a^bat whan drhriiif or wddBf.

A ooncrato iIctM l« «—a Inrwt
nmt... and a food wagr to bnBd
community pcida. Makaa eyyoot
take a new intareat in his horns.
Homs vahMS fo iq>... yo,m<adas
nan if yoa erca wU> to aaD.
Yst with aQ Ola. a oonentoMast
ia modarats in cost. Upkaap cost
stays low. And ooneiots atiaeta
hsTS a lile wtiaclaiaiy at SO yearn
and nanl Raams soon|d> to naiks
modem conemts the pnfsarad
pATsmaDt for residaotial atraata
an oaac Amaiiea.

BatHfiMir
wM year aalghboi,;;!
If yonr atmt nawla paTinr,
crate known. Concrata ia tha
osly paTWDent that can ba accurat^ aiwimrad to carry the
BxpacUd traffic load on year
atraat and laat over 50 years.

WEBBER'S REXAil DRUG STORE
to distribute her world-famoua eauidlea In your town I
„

tfw candy thaf, mode from lha

one of lha most pleasant feltowi in

You know

WEBBER

dtoicert, purert food,, Ih^ fredtad

town ... and Fanny Faimar candy

awar boxed—»e your friend,

i, certainly one of lha most plaosonl
treat, you can find anywhere.
So oow, when you wont lha
condy thot’j out-of-lha-ordinary—

at Webber’s Dmg Store.
You'll find it’, handier than aver
to dop while ybu dx>p to pick up
the family', favorite candy.

OPENING DAY TODAY, (KTOBER 23
Tharo’H bo froo tompl** of Fotwiy Formor candy for
the grownupf . .. fro* KMdy Pops for th* youngstersl

PORTLAND CiMKNT AMOCIAlTION
MWaNlfwdSBaaACahnbn ia.OMe
4 larfisnl isfaiifidllw fc liitprw* a*l artmi'Ka an

‘"vV

...CANOIB OF MATCHJSS RAVOt

O., Advertiser, Oct 23,1968
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Plymouth raised hed
as Huns said "'kaput'
1918. Three days later The
.ertiscr wrote:
“Monday morning old Plym
outh ahook the firmanment.
“With the news of the surrend' cr of Germany arhvmg at five
o'cio^. (he tin; bell told all the
tooozers that (be war was over.
“Beds were abandoned and ev
ery'var^ty of none-making im
plements -was brought into commis^n. Old shooting irons were
loaded and discharged with ner\-eracking frequency, tin pans,
boms, drums and scree^rs con
tributed their din.
^
“Church bells and school bells
pealed forth cotinuooaly. and all
the roads leading into this patrio
tic hamlet were crowded with au
tos and other vehicles bringing
the countryside lo share in the en
thusiastic demonstration.
“Grotesque costumess began
beg
appear, autos were ben^at
from hoodoo tail light, and'allthe-whilc 57 varieties of •'oisc
kept the old town in a bedlam
that she had not e.xperienced :incc
the laying of the corner stone for
the first primitive cabin.
“AT 10:30 THE BIG PARade started and it was the wonder
of the oldest inhabitants. Never
bad Plymouth seen such a large
and spitted mass convened in so
short a time. It could, not havebeen better if weeks of prepa-ation ar>d publicity bad been de
voted to exioit (t. Indeed, the fascinalion of it all was found in iu
spontaneity.
“NVIicn the parade started west
on Broadway it was headed by
Mayor Shadle. the band. Red
Cross nurses. Junior Red Cross.
G. A. R. veterans, citizens, lodges,
shop workmen, with an Italian
contingent carryhtg their national
colors.
“Decorated autos were those of
John j\. Root, Grover BeVier,
abey Root. Percy
?ercy ]Roof. Charles
. Miller. Clayy Hult
Huibcrt with Dell
Parse] in costume. Armin Clark
with Levi Bachraeh in costume,
Machine shop autos and trucks.
Fetters' garage. McBride's garage,
Fred Grafmilkr. Ray Sykes. A. J.
Pettit, Machine Reuck with Un
cle Sam in costume, RoeK/f WHson^ W. C. McFadden. Frank Canoog. Dr. MoUey, Elizabeth Web
ber. Edward Bnimbach, Charles
Silliman. Dayton T>anner. Elmec
Stotts. Dr. S. S. HoUz, Dird WUson. W. E. Ellis, F. W. Stewart,
Mahlon Nimmons, J. S. Smith,
and Charles Beavxr.
“The parade moved west on
Broadway, turning on Bell street
to High thence by Mulberry, to
Trux, then down Porti^ street to
North, thence by Sandusky street

um from which be delivered an
eloquent address, ini^ired by the
event and the enthusiasm that ov
erwhelmed.

are required, but only gs a siga^
to attract the ailentkm of the peo
ple in the village so that they
mi^ listtn for the regular alarm.
In the pest the shop whistle has
always blown as a fire alarm for
the sk>p and the people are warr^
ed that in the future it will be us
ed for at; raid alarms in the man
ner described above. Arrange
ments fiavo been made for the
bells of the various cbiuobes to
ring as an alarm as well as the equipment at the Pl^outh theatre
n top of
i«nd the air raid
The Plymouth Advertiser‘ officer.
“Madison Filch, the chief air
raid warden, has expressed satis
faction with his corps of wardens
and says that they are able to
hAPdie the situatk^ when it com
es.
“Sheriff MeDott * of Hirpn
county was in Plymouth Wednes
day evening at Ule mayor's of
fice wikre be gave the auxili|uy
police of the lo^ civilian defense
corps-final instructioos as to their
part of tbe job.of k^ping order
during the bladtout and the afarms leading up to same.
^Thc mayor and council have
also expressed satisfaction widi
the cooperation they have receiv
ed in organizing the defense unks
of the village.’’

“IN THE SQUARE WITH
band playing, flags flying, and a
million noise producers in action,
an effigy of the ex-kaiser was sus' pended on a wire leading from the
cer.traf cluster li^t to Beckwith's
tobacco store. When the effigy
bad been pumped full of gasoline
a torch' was applied, and in <be
midst of an indescribable cheer
ing ir.wcm; up Iin flame. \ guns
dscharg^ pto
fast-connto the
:
ming make-believe.
“While this event wi^ tbe big
climax, only a few feet away
bur
a minaturc inperial castle burning
to the ground with not an
a effort
to aid the occupants
shred of imperial beloingings.
“AH day (he din was iruefmittent. Bells were in action, ^reenm
detonated, and the crowd was on
Always .shop at home FIRST!
ly slightiv disminished.
“Follow'
' READ THE ADVERTISER
of irc decorated autos,
Always Shop la Plymooth
to the fenders, mbiored to Mans
field where they fitted into the
demonstration in that city in a
way that drew enthusiastic ap
plause f'om the big crowds that
filled the business sections, and
even inspired special and comple
mentary‘mention from the press
of that city.
“Willard came, over in a score
of autos in the evning. with band
and noise. After encircling the
cluster lights several times the
band played, another effigy was
burned and the visitors then trek
ed homeward.
“Even until midnight did the
bells ring, and with the dawning
of the new day Plymouth went lo
sleep, and this is written that fu
ture generations may know that
wfien the great war dosed the
people rejoiced in a big way, and
then just as orderly assumed her
even tenor, as active and essential
in peace as she bad bceu acUve
and essential in war."

Soldiers' letters diverted readers, reassured families
Stasseo, Luxembourg
Mar. 25, 1919
Cousin Fred and Family:
“Well. J have been working
night and day for several months
and in fact ever since last August,
and have had many different
bosses and men to work with.
Now 1 am the senkv in tbe office
as the rest are all new men. I nave
them pretty well broken in and
we are getting it arranged so that
we can take turns in getting off
once in a 'i^le. as this is ayTery
confining job to stick at. iTuve
been working from 7:30 till 9 ev
ery day, Sundays and all, and
many, many nights till 11 and 12,
adn this b about the first holiday
I have had for some time.
"They held a big field meet fat
Luxemburg city today and run
special trains and had some time.
Our outfit took some prizes, too,
but 1 failed to see any of tbe
events. J went to the city right af
ter dinner and stayed the limit, as
we had to be out of the city by
6:30. I got out at 6:29.
"... The city of Luxembourg
is a beautiful place and as spring
is here tbeie are some parks that
are greenand some flowers in
bloOm. 1 mark X on this bridge. I
passed over it' last Thanksgiving
day on my way to Germany but

some picures taken, but all 1 got
was some post cards, and so Fa
sending a few home to you ...
*^1 also had a date with a duch
ess. which 1 forgot all abput, for
1 saw a high skirt and a pair of
tan shoes and socks about the
' time I hit town, and 1 think she
beats the duchess in every way
so 1 forgot my date. There were
two of them and two of us/ so
two and two are four, and we
had a very nice afternoon. I was
sorry 1 couldn't stay the evening
session, as tbe ladies speak VS
. very well and it sure was a plea. sure to be with them. Of course 1
am opt diioking of bringfaig any
Dutch girl home, but they show
a fellow a good time > • •
“1 am beginning to think it is
going to be fail befwe I get
back, u they are handing
us drafted men in the regular out
fits a raw deal, and 1 hope will
I. ELOEN NIMMONS
be sorry for it some day. Here
we drafted men were put in the
sav 200 feet above the river and Regular 'Army outfUs and have
ther grass is green and okc, while
ever>ibing
;r>ibing is as neat and clean been through all diis fighting and
hardships and still have to stay
as can be.
. here with no show of gening
*EH1S IS OSE FEATURE OF home at all. while there were
tbe Dutch countries — they sure thousands and thousands of men
look neat and clean, while France that just got over and who never
saw tbe frtmt that are being reprides herMlf with din. I went to . turned daily and have been re
town with the intent of getting turned long ago. Some Vrfao just
It was much more beutiful today.
The bridge is very hi^ 1 should

landed when the armistice was
signed were sent hack at once and
others were sent home who h^
only been back fai France traintaf
and had only been here a few
w-ceks or days. Now after thay
have taken them home and diediarged them they are asking for
volunteers. Some business, raT
it?
“I came over just 11 mootbs
ago and in another month I can
wear another service stripe. 1
hope it’s thy last one I[ get as 1
want to be a citizen of tbe U. :
around. One thing 1 am glad
is that 1 l»ve no stripe-on the
other arm, as that would mean
a wound. I think 1 will take m
another battle, though, before T
return: I have decided to take in
the battle of Paree. They say it is
some battik but \ think 1 can
stand H. Also wa^t to take a trip
to Rome or southern Prance, for
I fed that while I am here l^might
at weU seeVhat then is to aee ... !
Yours as always,
\
.
Eldeo
j
Corp. J. E. Nimmons. Hqrs. Co., |
6lb Infantry, APO 745, Am. E.F.
UEUTWANT FACKLER’S \
letter was of a difference sort:
|
From the May 25* 1944J kmm
PLEASE SEE PAGE SB v

THE PLYMOUTH

Advertiser
which observes ioday its

lOStk ANNIVERSARY K

THE SHADOWS OF ANoiher dreadful conflict drew on
ward in 1940. Men were called to
the colors in that year and in 1941. Civilians were thjs time .more,
actively involved. Witness this re
port on Mar. 4. 1943;
"In the very neir future Ply
mouth is to be blacked-out as a
part of the program that includes
Huron County in the area for the
first test blackout of ortbem Ohio.
“The matter of an alarm to
warn the people has given the vil
lage offi^Is conaid<kable ooncem. For the present, the FateRoot-Heath Co; has permitted the
use of the shop whistle as a fiiit
warning of air raid alerts. Howev~ the yhistle will not be used
the entire two minutes that

^
at the turn of the ceclury

has atways strived for Quaiity, Service and An Honest Product
• > t.

in Saluting The Plymouth Adverilser on Hs

i:.;;

;

’■

>

1051b birthday, we reaffirm our dedicaiion lo
these concepts of sound business
■'

-

.

:

1^'-;

....
■■■ .<y

■

For 10 of those 105 years .
readers of The Adreitiser
.have been supplied with flowers
hy Celeryville Greenhouse & Gift Shoppe
We intend at least (mother 40 morel
♦ Bouquets
l
-"'v
♦'Plants
♦ Pottery and China
♦ Corsages

Celeryville Greehouse
Tel. 61611,

WiHard. 0.

L-" '

'V

The FATE-ROOT-HEATH Co.
Manufacturers of

V’-:

• Pljnnouth Locomotive # Ideal Lawn Mower Grinde's # Ceramic Industry Macdiinery
'

-

.

;;

ELYMOUTH.OHIO

iik

-.—-,'i

The Plymouili. O^ A^'ertisei' Oct. 23,19S6

Pi««l

' come out and see the largest display of the finest j|
furniture in hard rock maple—solid wild cherry— vj.
' authentic Hitchcock chairs—between Toledo
and Cleveland, specially arranged for Advertiser
readers on its 105th birthday

X&0!&Cw»^

-™7fRDVINCIAL
p.v MONITOR.

*

■

.

For More Than Half a Century Owners of These Fine Furnitures Have Been Able to Match Them, Piece by Piece
I- pi You’U eVijoy
seeing...

• # FAMOUS AUTHENTIC
■%X

HITCHCOCK CHAIRS

in
y

antique white

I ' ; greenwich blue

T

black and gold
'antique cheny
bam red
SHOWN HERE IS
THE FAMOUS
pillow-top

f ^ -p.*

slatback
geunine rush seat
t '
MANY OTHER STLYES
ON OUR FLOOR
' SPECIALLY FOR
ADVERTISER FOLKS!

7M hJ$toric naaw «pprsr«
4» «V Wtchccek chM ewf«
4m rA» origin*! tmctory.

am.

I'

DOYLESTOM N POUR POSTER { AXOPY BED ... FROM THE HEART OF FAMOl'S BUCKS ( 01 XTY . . .
IN SOLID WILD CHERRY - BUCKS COUNTY NIGHT TABLE - DOLLY MADISON POM DER TABLE

Sp/ioguc s OiR^eten, maple
KttNf,
KAMPSHIAf
....... . NiW,
......................

09

ered around this ^acious '1
^

T

w X RMMM X X a n

Early American Host and
Hostess chaii-s and four
matching guest chairs.

you may want to look at

Ix)ok at these chairs with

ai-e ... Rectingular But- 'f

various dining room com

terfly Drop Leaf Extens- Ti
ion, Master Size Gate Leg S'

■-m'

mi-i.

~'-~W

binations .. famous ladder-

T_

back, Windsor spindle-hack

Extension, Round Drop t

and Windsor flared spindle

^

Harvest Table. Your fam
ily will enjoy a matching

C i».3

t'

Picture your family gath- f |

Leaf Ex^nsion, Autlicntic

' '

...... ..

!^v

dining tkble. Other tables

''

l^MERiCA'S MOST BEAUTIFUt. MAPLE • •■custom 'cra/t^/or enduring^l^uf^

,

&

.llai

bacK, Mate's chairs, thumb
back. CnpUiin’s chair.s ."^tep

lazy-susdn on top of any

saving sendee cart makes

vOf these tables.

sening a delight.

SNYDER ^ FURNITURE
1 Mn,R WEST OF NEW LONDON ON RT. 1S2
Plenty of Parking • Phone 9-1505 # Come as You Are
OPEN NINE TIL NINE EVERY DAY

Uk* » mu

hm iH^itediktaatf

Paper's mailed, Ws Interested in mails SHSf£l3S
Sioce its service to iu reoden
has ahvays relied upon cffioeot
ouil delivery. The Admiiser bu
always been diligent to report ^
news of postal developments. On
May 9, 191S. it wrote:
' **A postoffice inq>ector was in
Pl>*mouth on Thunday of last
week, and in company with Post
master Earnest, made a careful
survey of the town in the inter
est <rf a city delivery for Plym
outh,
‘'Alter a careful review it was
decided to divide the town into
east and west divisions, with Ply
mouth and Sandusky streets as
dividing lines.
These two divisiotu were
of detennintng whether or rrof’
carefully canvassed with a view
they w^c approximately equal
acd it was found that there were
173 places of delivery in the cast
and 176 in the west division.
The inspector is of the opin
ion that two carriers can cover
the town very easily, givins the
daily, and covering the bu»ness
section more frequently., if in the
this would be desirable.

and cooperation beaitUy and effectivdy.
Two detiveries <Uily wOl be
given the resident section, moming and aTtemoon. the latter prob
ably : 4 pan. which will put the
Advertiser'' in eveiy Pl^outh
home within an hour or two after
its publkatioo. Delivery will leave
dter the arrival and
all mails received
for the day.
‘'The business section will be
,iven three dclivcric
nidday and evening.
in the hsoids <
est for posts

Postmaster Earncarriers. These

Ashbrook for selection, No ex
aminations will be required, but
choice will be made on the gencni fitness of the applicant

of the carrier. The number of
wur“i^mili« be“lhi“<i^a'i;
plate may be any
-any read
me street
.t«« or
oe pavemcot,
pavement-aw.
from the
“Patrons tho^ a^ ^
service heartily. You wiH find h
prompt and convenient, and a
vast impfovqtnent over the old
method of tniding to the postofice for your mail The service
will be eaily enough and late enoi^ to provide the distribution
of all mail received at the local
office each day, aa the schedule
of trains are now arr^ged.
"Receiving boxes will be plac
ed at various locations, aod in
Jl be t
their
di^Mtched promptly.
“PlyiDouth should be proud of
this innovation and we feel like
patting Postmaster Earnest on the

streets forming the divisioa. these
two streets bisectcting: the town into almost eqt divtsioas, both
to area and inhabitants.

“COUNOL MET TUESDAY
gave
:h. Mansfield, for ;he
igos at all intersectbe established, three in each di
vision and from which mail tons, announcing the names of
the streets.
would be gathered twice daily.
"He was also given the privi
The inspector will recommend
the establishment of the delivery lege of numbering all residences,
system for Plymouth, and sees no and selling numbers therefor. No
reason why it sboqld ndl be citiien is required to purchase
numbers or box from Mr. Brum
granted at an earfy date.
“Patrons, to insure delivery of baugh. If you wish you can num
their mail, will be required to se ber your own houte, and make
decure numbers for th^ places of your own mail box. as
residence and a mail box for the psutment does not designate‘any
convenience of the carrier. *rbese p^cular size or style. It docs re
quire that H be conveniemly
two requirements will cost
proxiroateiy $1.50. but
steps placed for the poetiDan. and of
will be taken in ibis regardI until such arrangement that mail may
the department has |ranted the be easily deposited without de
service. Everything if in readin manding ,unnecessarily fbe time
ess. however, to provide numbeit
and boxes when they are needed.
“Postmaster Earnest is giving
the whole nutter bis personal at
tention aod patrons may be as
sured the service as soon as the
details can be worked out”

CljkUDE SOURW1.NE
. . . h» lencest teure as
master of Pfynio«ih.

ifl* pay. Plymouth would havei»^;““ly for ihia «*-

* ■VMiuj'i

Iho,* itema which apply
ratioia («:«.p<»t o«k».

N5i^f5- >«-V #
a*
poi,
oo Sa^y aaftefu wtui «
------ •«—.—T Sotirwioe sUU wil^ under
the CidlfejjWu coBifwk>i» and
postal empic^s will be allowed
work poly 49 hours a V(cck.

spin, asat wiU iodiedta our epprecistkm.**
A few months later the news
paper investigated postal history.
In the Feb, 27. 1919, isaue:
“Jacob Van Nouttqn took the
office when it was cstahltshed
Sepc. 23, 1823. He continued as
its postmaster until Apr. 6, 1836.
when Robert McOooou^
appointed. There ai% citizens now
living who knew Robert McDon
ough who was ihe father of for
mer Mayor Robert McDonough,
hb namesake as well as bis son.
James Drennan. Plymouth's frst
cabinet maker and later on the
keeper of a (tavern.) was a post
master fr<Mn July 28, 1849. and
succeeded Robert McDonoughHe waa in the office only about
four years, however, when he was
succeeded by Hez^iah L. Kirtland cn the 6th of May, 1853."
BY lULY 1. 1937, THE LOcal otfice became a second class
establrshment. On June 3. *010
Advertuer wrote:
“Due to the increased reven
ue. Plymouth's post office will
go into the second class rating, it
was announced this week by the
imtmaster, Claude E. Source.
•The change from third to second
blass diviskm will become effectKe July 1st. when new hours for
the focal office will go into eff. .Sourwine suted that only
stamp
consideredi in
making tfce various rating of
office. The Fate-Rootath Co. stamp purchases have

“hynaiith faaa beeo hi the wfaklowt aod drop bmwa . .
thinl claM diviaioo wiih the
“The flirhires were puidisaed
•lump of t»29 . . .with the new by G. C, Bevicr, owner of the
rating Poitmaster Sourwioe alto building, frdn W. C Miller «*■
reociv*. a Jloo a year increaao
in his salary."
' ^
, Villaid. They had been used *
tfce old waittd office before lb»
of WaUrd's M
ity<J

craiic prMperity

Ure

For the -corerenicnco'of
Oiosc who hsm; nos made Itaem^

Ku;“.s5,“;assi
“.rx"Xrssr: ■£

hdu^^lol^oliSre*^

fcenerel. A new Ml p«i*,ioo ;iinds of poalage stqnps . . .** ^

* i

lit ■

CORNELti’S

,

Dinner Served From 6 p. ni. Daily and Prom 11 m m. Sundaya

90 Years of Cemetery Service, 1868 - 1968

^

THREE MONTHS LATER
the news was good.
“On Friday last Postrhaster
Earnest received official notifi
cation that the federal postoffice
department had granl^ Plymo^'s request for free delivery
very <of
mail, and authorization has been
given to establish service Sept 1.
Thb is a dbtinct trium^ of
Postmaster Earnest working
through Congressman Ashbrook.
the latter lending his infueence

Skmerlsl Unie

LONGSTRETH MEHOBIALS. GALION, 0.
e. C. MASKIEY. tapcMMWlv*

39 Wtu dftdwr, Plymeuitv O.

WHAT MAKES JERSEY
MILK so POPULAR?

17

; 'i

junior girdle

foryoung flgurer... '

ofanyaa*

-

... shapad a ntw slia way M ft
aad ftsiaryat “yaaesla’V«iare la
dVcdaft.tOaItgftMIrMre'
«akpbawa».CIo*dlFa«C,y««raeM..
M^yopla..«a«ytalMy.Me*
b an
norerehre, M
Mretr rerey Ms MOjr’tapt * drerev.’Ore
Cmidi«aitakiMwtfa,Mcntrftk*JreMgr'«pop,lnttgr.ABdnreoaare,thM•ukk of modm-<l«7 Aareica* m ndbearestef tU, sreodiiesl an[, DmsIb t,
AlWerare-th, tzMsM Hat BMM on Jaagr nflk. TkaF, • lot t, Bk, dM
-AD-Jaar-... Us, dap-dna attaCriisc tare, da fSMtar aliiBdiM of aaih
BOM incioa, fcod MaM Tiy aa* todor-Kan UW M

-

'

' y
'

elftWaaa, • Maad of ada pad lafta .a
•oa^ Mkaaa/Xaaa ft tkopt aaa*
•SaaaMb.OolMynMa-ft;pa«p„^
.
SBftayaslaav.lftdftapaNy

,

tMa Ipaaiir wMi daadaWt poHnd..
Miftaaly.JO.tM'

I MORE
more

F iUiqu UriU
* «a oa aandaK rd «• aa, aaia «

At Tto extra coBt

,alyMrslNi..HiiyMiiMr
Willard Dairy Corp.

naytex Zipper Girdk)
$1096
Ffai3^ Magic Controller
8X
Piaytm Livii^
8.96
PbytexIdmgMteBraa
«J6
FUytex Straplew Bna .
, 6S6
If Playtex Adver^It—fft Han ft—

/
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NON-STOP STAR ATTRACTIONS!

I
^

NO NONE)
z DOWN!

r I CT

/ //. I hl%\\

Performances Start 10 a.m. FRI„ Oct. 24th
And Continue Thru To 7 p.m. SAT., Oct. 25th
All Bing Stores Open ^ Night Friday!

'

EVERYTHING
Orange Ticket..__ SXVE 50%
Red Ticket., • r; v.; SAVE 40%

,U8E BING CREDIT rOR MONEYI

Green Ticket.,.-r;. SAVE 30%
BIG-fOP VALUES
AT NEVER AGAIN
SALEPRICESl
2-r» UVIM ROOM

Reg. Prke ......................$n.00

Yellow Ticket..........SAVE 20%
White Ticket............ SAVE 10%

FREETRflNSPORTAnoir:
If yea cee't toko the foarily car, tkee ceiu by bos. After yea
hove owde yewr purchoM, be sure to tell year seleeesea the
emoeet’ of yeer
year
fere~-*te ead frofo the Bii»f sb
selesmee will mc thet you ere completely
* rely relmboreed
reii •
• for year
bus fere et the time of year purcboMf

Reg. Price
.
Yellow Tkket Dtec.

Yellow Ticket Disc..........SIPJ^O |

NOW ONLY...

’78'«>

BIR6M tr MAPU 0MB
Ref. Price ........................ S24.fl
Yellow Vkket Disc. . r. % 4.ff i

*19.96
m.ptr oumuwARf

Reg. Prke ....................... $24.9S ^
White Tkket DiK............$ S.SD^i

NOW ONLY....

*3|.45

Save up to 59% AND MORE AT ALL BING STORES!
HUNDREDS OF FABULOUS BARGAINS NOT ADVERTISED!
ALL QUANTITIES LIMITED!

Reg. Price
Orange
Ticket
Disc.

^^nnerspring^H
r MATTRESS 1
r or BOX SPRING '
Reg Pr.ee
Red
Ticket
^ce.

SI19 00

$59.50

NOW ONLY

NO MAIL or PHONE ORDERS!

W SOFA-BED ^
r
and
W
LOUNGE CHAIR '

• S29.75

^^No-lron^^l
f Fiberglas ^
DRAPERIES 1
Reg. Price.
59.95'
Red
Ticket
Disc....................53.98

Sn.90

Now

Now

S99.97

Now

.=5-” ,

tMly BUrmiSS tr NX SPRIRt
Rn- Price ........................ $42:50 .
«TM« Ticket Dtec...........$12.75^

Ri<h lol.d lonc
fibrreloi »05hct

$22.9$
$ 4.59

QRAND II" Ui RANSE
Reg. Price
$129.
Yellow Tkket Disc.
$2$.

NOW ONLY *103'^
iestelletiee A Warreety lac.

sV
s*.
\
Hollywood
^
BED OUTFIT
^

R#S. Prk.
Orange

3 DiK.'*

J
^

TYPEWRITER TABLE
Reg. Prke
$10.95
Oreege Tkket Diet.
$ 5.47

SC.48

$59.91 --

*29.98 =
Now

IHRneOIL ORII MATTREU
RK. Prto.
J7.95
, WRil, Tl.k« DtM.
S .80

*7.15

NOW ONLY. .

Moono T.v. eiuiRt

eOOVER UmiMT tWEITER

NOW ONLY...

’68^6

3-Pe. LUGQABE ENSEMBLE

lUg. Prk* ..............$1,00
Gr**n Tkktt Dho. . .$IJO

Reg. Prie*................... $4.50
Gr*«n Ticket DIM. ..$2.55

Reg. Price
Orange Ticket

NOW ONLY ; .. .$3.50

NOW ONLY . . . .$5.95

NOW ONLY

2 beke '■ store dMiee, with era*,
1 eecovered rMSter peel WU| At.
Wettiegbease electife feaeker.

SeHremetying dust pent end self*
cleeeieg braihetl AuteMtk hUle
Cerpet ediwstmeet.

Trela cese. weekend eed lerge palU
mae coee! Hendseme. ragged eev*
erieg. *Plws fed. Tex.

K*f. Price................... fSSO
Oraa** TIciMt DiM. . .$4.35

Reg. Price................... $9.95
Red Ticket D!k.......... $3.98

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

.. -$4Jt5

rMSter! Grille eMota,
eggs t» perfectfeet

NOW ONLY

. . $5.97

Ourstonding! Does ell « > ■ 1 a g .
blending end whipping |obt. Finger
tip control. VHiite only.

r.Pt. JUMMi Dwim

NOW ONLY.

*6930

UWtTAKI T.V. TA«i
..UJt
t

NOW only.
^

modern

TABLES

f.

Hodov
<

SOFA ■»

V-

^ ^ Prk. . .549.H ^

534.96

NOW ONLY

$3.57

Polithed broM smoker of
side
cenYenienca
and
sotety!

smoking

M,

*J07
^^^^^■FTAo'tnral
H-^trigerator

Type

^

57995

*19.98 e:

,

..

55.90

Now r—■

Now

*29-”
r"9.i2 ^
TWEED RUG

IRNERSPRINt SLEEP L0UR8E
Reg. Prke
$159.95
Whir. Tkket Dkc.
$ 16.00

^ Portable ^
r VM 4.Speed 1
PHONOGRAPH '

Dice.

3 Stc"**

•-III- WAmj RUO PAD
RK. Prtc
JB.»5
Or«. TktMf D<m.
____ $2.61

NOW ONLY *143-^^

Contour-

S.q Pr.ee
Oranqc

*8.76

SS.95
$2.38

Sn ^lit:r DiM.

' LOUNGE CHAIR

IniMrspriiM

$10.95
$ 2.19

CHAIRSIDE BRASS SMOKER

$49.95
$14.99

NOW ONLY.. *35'^
Bm. Prke ........................ $77.00
Ticket Dlie. .... $ 7.70 i

$15.96

NOW ONLY

Triple-pfete chrome construction!
Sroln, heot reoktont toblo top. 4
chain.

$a"ao^.

»g. Priee
ilkw Ticket DIee.

Reg. Price ............. $19.95
Yellow Tkket DIk . $3.99

$29.95
$14.97

$14.98*

Reg. Price
Green Ticket DIk.

•Mee smMthly e« eyie* hungers.

peerehei,

dim.

S-Pe. CHROME DINETTE

AMordlon FOLDINB DOOR

WMtliitb9M« HwwHr Md

NOW ONLY.......^4’

SnibMO PORTABU MIXER

SISSELL SARPET SWEEPER

5-Pe. PYREX BAKE SET

USE BING CREDIT FOB MONET

Now

.S9.99

549.95

Ticket
Dice.

513.99

A

BARGAIN
TABLE
Orange Ticket Specials!
Small Applionces
Floor Somplesf
Gift Wares!

55-96

NOW 50% OFF!

^FOAM
^
SOFA. CHAIR

SSL4BL
*68.60

;JsiS£^e:v.'.

Reg. P..CC

5137.97,

^BETTEB^
table lamps

*10.47 I
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Fackfer letter** . . . This ^morning at abcmt
11:30 o'clock a friend and mysdf
were atandiog 'in front of a
church. We had been to a funeral
and were waitng for Our jeep. A
esvitian woman came over and was
asking particulars about the fun
eral . . . She introduced benelf as
being the wife of the chief of the
county. She then said that since
were stiangers in a strange
country she would tell us some
thing that was sooa to take place.
*iibc'said that by being at a
certain place by 12:55 today we
wcmld see the kin:

OnfheMcastenof lb teste

there was a large crowd and sev
eral ranks of unifomsed n>cn. Just
by dumb luck we asked a bobbie
where we might stand to get
good view of eveo^hing that went
on. Did he fix us up! Right in the
front row. At exactly 12:55 came
two motorcycles and then the car
with the king and queen and
Princess Elizabeth.
*
•THE CAR THEY DROVE
in was . . . open and back of the
driver was a big glass and three
big V
in the doors. You
could
j]d see them very plainly. Back
of them was Genera] Montgome
ry. They slopped just a little way
from us and got out. They stood
a minute or two and then walked
over to inspect the troops. It was
a colorful affair.
“The king looked pretty tired
but kept smiling. He looks, to me.
anyway, as tbou;
ugh he wants to
get 9way fromI it all. He
dressed in
naval uniform and
' naturally wore medals of every
description. He apears to be ra^
er frail.
“The queen looked just the op
posite of the king. She was very
fresh and kept smiling a^d wav
ing. She is a very attractive wo
man and appears to me to be
eyeing a queen should be. She
was dressed in a light blue dress,
hat and- gloves.
“PRINCESS EUZABETH IS
a very pretty girl. She is about 18
and good-looking. Never had
nnidi of an eye for royalty, but
she is o k. She was dressed the
same as her mother She seemed
pretty shy and tried to stay In the
badc^ound....
y
“General Montgomery, is every
inch the soldier. He is ratbdr^UU
. and stands very erect. He seemed
-very modest and tried to give the
Icing an the limelight He was
dressed in an ordinary English
'battle dress wth customary beret.
'He was very tanned, as you can
wen imagine after all his months
* bf fighting in Africa.**
^

Stella got tella'
’ In'14, paper said
On Apr. 10, 1915, the editor
pnbikhed thfa itartUnf piece of
■ewae •
“A marriage which has been
kept a secret since Christmas, 1914. hass just leaked
:ipals N
principals
being Roy Hatch of the
firm of Ha
Hatch Sc. Hatch- of this
city, and Miss Estelle M. Turk,
for Ac last 18 monAs being one
of Ac pleasing and accommodat
ing hello girls in the telephone exwhen she resigned, going ic her
“The marriage took place at
Chicago Junction. Ac ceremony
being solemnized by Rev. Akers.
' Tbc bride retained her position in
Tiffin until the first of April,
when she scsigned. going to her
sister’s for a few days visit, arid is
expected here the first of the
week, when she and her husband
will go to housekeeping.
“She is no stranger in PlymOuA, having resided here a short
time previous to going to Tiffin,
and by her winsome and charm
ing ways made many warm
friends during here brief stay
here.
“Tbc groom is one of our mod
el youag men. being^gaged with
bis cousin in the tailoring, dry
' cleaning and repairing business,
^lod -be and his bride’s many
frieods here, as wdl as elsewhere,
shower Aeir congratulations and
blessings upon them.
“The bride was a native of
Crawford county, her parents reaiding on a farm nearBuc>Tus.^

Tough in 1915, too!
nm Ae Mqr S. 1*15. InK
“Quite frequently an editor is
^ciilicised for expressing his opin-'
'inos. Abd tfafo4ie is criticised for
ooc doing BO. Facts is. be is critt' cbed either way — and both ways
— and jttsi ambles akmg as bl'issfatty lodiftercm as a doth te a
rammer shower."

rv

because It's a good communliy newspafier
dedicated to conimifflite servtee, wellwifeo
and edited, a typographical award winner^
and a champion of tee principles of freedom
witeouf which America wouldn't he tee same -

t

we of teefourte Esfate, with professional pride
as newspaper publishers and as

Weekly newspapers
of Huron and Richland counties
offer to their neighbor.
'■",

THE PLYMOUTH

.r..-

Mrlwariltsl

'

SALUTATIONS

■ ■

■'

,y

The Monroeville SpectaUHr
The Greenwich Enterpr^ip
J. LeRoy I.eek, Publisher

Arthur B. Sonnebom Jr., Publisher

, 'i--

f"

'

j

.I-S

■

Monroeville, Ohio

Greenwich, Ohio

'

■ "tv

-^ t !

New London
RECORD
of Lexington

Elliott E. Radies, Publisher

New London, Ohio

Robert Snyder, Pnbishe:

Lexington, Ohio...

TheBeUviUe The WiUard
STAR
TiMES

G. Lu Cberp. Publisher

BenvQI^Ohio

Mark N. Brouwer. PnUii^r

Willard, bhio^t:

'a.-,-- 'V

. V

ti

